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Cops say 
trave lers 
are scam  
artists
By MARIA OREM
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD • A suspect, be
lieved to be a member of
traveling criminal group that 
targets seniors through home 
Improvement Kama, was or* 
rested Wednesday by Semi
nole County sheriff's depu
ties.

Thomas Stanley, 21. 154 
White Oak Road. 
Fredericksburg. Vo., was 
taken Into custody at about 
3:30 p.m. at a car dealership 
on U.S. Highway 17-92 In 
Sanford. said shertlTa 
spokesman Ed McDonough.

Stanley, who was charged 
with one count of solicitation 
without a permit, had offered 
to pave two sections of the 
dealership parking lot for 70 
cents a foot. After Stanley, 
hts brother, a cousin, and a 
fourth man. began work on 
the parking lot, the sales 
manager at the dealership 
became suspicious because
of the low price and Inferior 

bellmaterials being used and 
called the sheriff's office. 
McDonough said.

Th ey  (employees at the 
dealership) were suspicious 
because these guys came
fully equipped and were so- 

ig the «belting the work door to 
door,’  said Lt. John Thorpe 
of the Crime Prevention and 
Analysis Section.

Thorpe, who was railed on 
the scene when the report 
was made, said the group 
was working on paving 
patchwork when he arrived.

Thorpe said the p su p  did 
not hove on occupational li
cense from either the county 
or the city. While he was in
vestigating the complaint at 
the dealership, Thorpe said 
another member of the group 
waa at the county services 
building trying to get an oc
cupational license.

T h e license was revoked, 
though, because of false In
formation on the applica
tion.* Thorpe said.

After Stanley was arrested 
art the misdemeanor charge, 
the remaining members, all 
believed to be part of a large 
criminal group known as The 
Travelers, were told to leave.

*We told them to hit the 
road and don't come back.* 
Thorpe said.

The Individuals and their 
equipment w en  photo
graphed by deputies, he said.

Thorpe said his office has 
broadcast the latest Informa
tion on the Stanleys to other 
police agencies in the coun
try and will aoan have it on 
the Internet.

According to Thorpe the 
Stanley name Is known 
among law enforcement 
agencies. He said he recently
heard a police broadcast 

'Acer In the Northbom an of
warning of the Stanleys.

They travel all over pulling 
these scams.* Thorpe said. 
They come here In the win
ter because they need the 

ither to be warm.*
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Seminole County: What’s ahead?
C ham ber m usic sets tone fo r chairm an’s ta lk
By R U M  WHITS
Herald Staff Writer

Randy Morris

HEATHROW - Few politicians could have 
felt more comfortable than Seminole 
County Commission Chairman Randy Mor
ris did Wednesday at the breakfast meeting 
of the Lake Mary-Healhrow Chamber of 
Commerce.

Morris was the guest speaker for the first 
1998 breakfast.

He was prepared to speak at 7>45 a.m.. 
but that changed to 8:45 a.m. to allow suf
ficient lime for the chamber’s peppery di
rector Diane Parker lo stir the overflow

crowd of business leaders Into an absolute 
frenzy with a "Great 98" spiel.

The owner and manger of the new Lake 
Mury Hilton Garden Inn were among those 
caught up In the high energy and enthusi
asm of the lively chamber. ‘ Diane's the 
best cheerleader In the territory," said 
County Commissioner Win Adams.

To be sure, the room was full of major 
players In the Lake Mary/Heathrow busi
ness community most of whom would 
hardly need a nudgr to be contributors to 
his re-election plans once Morris makes an 
announcement later this month.

Monts has chosen to this point to con
centrate on his county work and keep the

re-election matter on a back burner.
*And. now" Parker said Wednesday, "a 

man who designed a city (he was mayor of 
Lake Mary) and Is now designing this 
county.... Randy Morris.

Doom. Morris waa on.
"You arc all knowledgeable about what's 

happening.* Morris said, "but maybe you 
havertT heard all the numbers. There are 
plenty of good news stories about the 
gitiwth In the Northwest »-4 corridor. We re 
getting a good deal o f national attention.

*11 wasn't that long ago that when 
someone mentioned Heathrow, they aaao-
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Water, water
everywhere!
By BHARl BRODIC
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - Commuters and 
school kids awoke this morn
ing lo yet another sodden sky 
os Central Florida was show
ered with rains from a cold 
front spawned by the El Nino 
weather phenomenon.

A tornado watch was In effect 
until 9 a.m. today. There were 
none reported, but the other 
advisory, an urban flood watch, 
was on target as motorist ma
neuvered through rain soaked 
streets.

St. Johns River Water Man
agement District Public Gut- 
rrarh Coordinator DIU Gref 
said the Sanford area Is very 
saturated and ‘ the water Just 
doesn't have anywhere to go.*

Graf said he suspects that 
the predicted rain fall amount 
In 'nnuary. of 2.3. Inrhea, will 
In- reached by thr end of the 
day. At 10 a.m. this morning, 
the Central Florida Research 
and Educational Center on 
Crlrty Avenue had gauged be
tween .04 and .08 Inches for 
rain that began falling at day
break and continued heavy Into 
mld-momlng. Graf said almost 
13 Inches fell on Central Flop 
Ida In December, well over the 
predicted 2.1 Inrhrs.

Thr St. Johns River crested 
Tuesday. Graf said It may 
ugaln In the Sanford lo Astor 
area, after today’s rein. ‘ It's 
going lo drive levels up.* He 
said the (low from the upper

Sanford zoning officials to review growth trends
By —
Herald Staff Witter

SANFORD • Zoning officials 
wtll review growth trends In the 
city during a workshop at City 
Hall today at 6 p.m.

During the workshop, mem
bers of the planning and zon
ing commission will discuss 
the first phase of the Evalua
tion and Appraisal Report 
(EAR). The EAR will be used to 
update the city's 1991 Com
prehensive Plan, said Jay 
Marder. director of planning 
and zoning.

‘U s a complete evaluation 
of data Inventory upon which

the comprehensive plan is 
based.* Marder said.

The EAR data. Inventory and 
analysis matrix waa developed 
by Soltn A  Associates, an In
dependent consulting Arm.

The consultants. Marder 
said, scrutinized the elements 
of the comprehensive plan and 
reported on Information trends 
that wtll be uaed to develop the 
plan's goals. Those elements 
Include future land use. traits- 

■ portstIon, housing, conserva
tion. . recreation and open 
apace, and Intergovernmental 
coordination.

The Information will be used 
to develop policies and goals to

accommodate future growth 
and to provide the Infrastruc
ture the growing population re
quire*. Marder said.

*We're going to look at trends 
to see how dose we came when 
we estimated the numbers five 
or six year* ago.* Marder said. 
’Looking at page one of the 
matrix, tt looks like we did a 
pretty good Job of predicting

keep these number* fresh to 
make sure the Information Is 
correct and reasonable.*

The Ear wtU later be submit
ted to the city commission far 
review and next year wtll be 
used to update the comprehen
sive plan, he said.

At the regularly scheduled

the population figures.*

meeting at 7 p.m., the planning 
Ion wtU

said the coning com 
mission wtU look at a  similar, 
more Inclusive matrix at Its 
next meeting.

•Well ace what needs to be 
adjusted baaed on the informa
tion.* he said. *We need to

and coning commission 
consider a request from 
SprtngCom to build a commu
nications tower at 4175 8. Or
lando Drive which fronts U.S. 
Highway 17-92. The proposed 
130-foot tower will be adjacent
to an automobile dealership 
and governmental office*. A

forested wetlands area sepa
rates the site from existing 
single family development lo
cated to the east . Im re  com
munications towers are located 
at the Seminole County Five 
Points complex, which la west 
of the proposed aitr.

Also at the meeting. Lam- 
phier Painting Service* wlQ re
quest a dimensional variance 
to construct a building In 
Sanford Central Park.

The toning commission wtll 
also consider site plans for 
Hudoon Furniture at 3290 W. 
1st Street, and Florida Solar at 
100m Coastline Road.

Calling all actors to Ritz Theatre auditions
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - The Ritz Theatre 
la set to kick off Us 1998 leg of 
the 97-98 season. The new 
play la Mother Hides, the story 
of a foster child whoae name Is 
Olrl and her search for her true 
identity or parents: it takes 
place In the' Small town of 
Ware, Illinois during the De
pression of 1935. The play

doesn't start till February 20. 
but auditions are being held 
Monday, Jan. 12.

The Ritz la looking for per
formers from ages 13 to 40. 
There are eight to 10 parts that 
need to be filled. Again. Initial 
auditions are Monday, but call 
backs will be held on Wednes
day. The times for each day 
Will be' between 4 p.m. to 6 
p m- at the S t  John's River 
C3allay. 207 Magnolia Ave.,

Sanford. (Formerly known as 
the First Street Gallery.) Each 
person Is salted to bring a one 
minute monologue to the audi
tion. Also, one part the Ritz 
needs filled Is that of TUc, a 
deaf mute who tells the story 
through his sign language. 
Anyone that has signing expe
rience la encouraged to try out 
for the part. Directing the play 
wtll be Sanford native. Alton 
Lathrope, whom Rita audiences

m a^ remember as the lovable
from Drtufng Miss Daisy.

p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays,

A t usual, the play wtll take 
place at the gallery.
play c 
Plana

—  -------but the
could go on tour as well. 

■ have not been finalised, 
but Mother Hicks may make 
stops at three area ekmentary 
schools: Idyllwllde. Midway 
and Hamilton. Programs for 
the aduha wtU be at the gallery 
February 20 • 22. 27 - 28. and 
March 1. Showtime* arc at 8

and 2:30 p.m. on Sundays.
•12 forTicket prices arc

adults. 810 for ae_____ ______
students and 88 for children 12 
and under.

The play to a winner of the 
Children's Theatre Association 
of America's Distinguished Play 
Award. For Information about 
auditions, the play 
tag Rttx and gallery 

■831-8111.
events, call

Homeowners' nightmare continues 
over unfinished houses and money
■ r
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY • Homeowners 
were told TUeadoy night that 
Olympia Homes owner Joe 
Kantor la working with a  po
tential buyer for nto construc
tion company and negotiating
refinancing to purchase money 
to finish homes already under
construction.

Attorney Vtnette Hudson told 
her d ien u  she had spoken

and abu tter had to* 
that he Intended to 

to
but a  Urn*

not been named. sure the way (Olympia) left the
One subcontractor. Del-Air *te  does not have- an adverse 

Heating and Air r^ w K tt^ n g  impact on the residents or 
and Refrigeration. Inc., located their neighbors.* Litton said 
in Lake Mary, took stepo these concerns dealt mainly 
Tuesday to recover some of the with the way some of the iota 
materials on wmi— of the the Woodbrtdge lakes n ib- 
homes under construction. The dfvtoion had been graded. He 
air conditioning contractor waa «M d the company tad not owe 
working on approximately 50 any money far any of the per- 
houses. In Olympia commuta- tatt work done, but no action 
ties, when the Altamonte hod been taken on some of the 
Springe company closed its penntta Issued and they would 
doors an Frida*. The ram m iw  expire

Lake Mary Ctty Managrr ■ * • » ! ____________________
John Lttton said Wednesday to Orlande and one in Lake 
that while this to a *prkrato Maty, la  continue it vtowtag to 

the city deco hav* n ta m l — -----------* - -
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‘The Most Red Blood 
Drive’ ends in success
Special to the Herald

• Mullet Lake Park, m Geneva, remains closed to 
. campers and drivers Tho parking lot. like the lake, is

completely filled with water.

W eather
Continued from Page 1A

.basin . south of Sanford, was 
; closed Wednesday, but that 
“will reduce the water In Lake 
Monroe only by a small 

: amount.
He added. *As yet we haven't 

iseen any structural damage.* 
;in the Sanford area. *What we 
•really need Is a month of no

mint*
Scmliiulr County lias had lo 

close Mullet Lake Park. In Ge
neva. ikib Chorvat. Parks and 
Recreation Director said the 
parking lot at the park Is 
completely filled with water. 
The water level at Lake Jesup 
Park, on South Sanford Ave
nue. ts two feet above the top 
of the boat ramp. Chorvat said

that all of the ramps are func
tional but the populai boat 
rump at Luke Monroe Wayside* 
Park, ut U.S. Highway 17-92 
and the St. Johns may have to 
close *lf It becomes a situation 
deemed unsafe."

Early thunderstorms are 
predicted for Friday morning, 
with partly cloudy skies for 
the weekend.

ORLANDO - T h e  Most Red Blood Drive- 
ended In success as 2,489 pints of much- 
needed blood were collected during this annual 
12-day event sponsored by Central Florida 
Blood Bank. Sprint Yellow Pages and MIX 
105.1. ‘ HtstorlcaUv. blood supplies drop to 
dangerously low levels during the holiday 
months of December and Janunry.* said Anne 
Chtnoda. Central Florida Blood Bank executive 
vice president and chief operating ofllcer, "but 
because o f the tremendous support from Cen
tral Florida residents, adequate blood supply 
levels were maintained."

Th e Most Red Blood Drive* began Dee. 22 
with Santa Claus riding the Lymmo bus 
through downtown, lighting T h e  Most Red 
Christmas Tree* at Signature Plaza and being 
one of the first to donate blood. Approxi
mately 2,900 donors visited one of the 11 Ccn- 
Hal Florida Blood Banks or Blood mobiles lo
cated throughout Orange, Osceola and Semi
nole counties during this drive. Community 
Christmas trees with bows pluced on them 
beating the name of rath donut were located 
at each donation site. Donors received n free 
holiday T-shirt or a certificate for a free day- 
cruise in appreciation for their donation.

‘All donated blood will be used to help peo
ple rigid here In Central Florida,* said Chi- 
noda. *We are very pleased with the support 
we rrcrtvrd.*

Targeted donor services programs and the 
generosity of Florida residents hns helped en

sure that Central Florida Blood Bank has an 
adequate supply of blood at all times. None
theless. only c percent of the population do
nates blood for the staggering 60 percent who 
will need It during Ihclr lifetime. T h e  need for 
blood Is u year-round concern* said Chlnoda.1 
‘ At least 900 donors per day are needed to ill-  
fill the needs of patients within our service 
area. We hope to liavc more residents donate 
on nn on-going basis.*

*We are extremely pleased to have played a 
role In the success of Oils year's drive," said 
Katherine Vaecaro. Sprint Yellow Pages 
spokesperson. T h e  Most Red Blood Drive 
gives all o f us the opportunity to give some
thing bark to the community while we are dis
tributing our new Central Florida Sprint Yellow 
Pages to nrru residents and businesses.*

Central Florida Blood Bank (CFBB). estab
lished In 1942, hns consistently provide the 
community with safe nnd adequate blood sup
ply from more than 1.75 million donors. This 
not-for-profit organization provides more than 
175.000 pints of blood each year — donated 
entirely by volunteers — nnd remains the larg
est Independent blood bank In Florida. CFBB 
operates 45 health-rare facilities In 10 Florida 
counties.

Sprint Publishing A Advertising Inc. Is the 
offlclul publisher of the Central Florida Sprint 
Yellow Pages. Sprint Publishing. the nation's 
seventh largest Yellow Pages publisher. Is a 
subsidiary of Sprint, a global communications 
company and the world's largest carrier of In* 
temel traffic.

|> fal on akrady-saturalod Cantral Florida lands.
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THURfiDAY:
BOLUNAB T A B IC  min. 1:20 
a.m.. tnaj. 7:20 a.m.. min. 1:30 
p.m.. maj. 7:45 p.m.
TIDES: Daytaaa Brack: high: 
4:03 a.m.. 4:24 p.m.. low: 
10:18 a.m.. 10:30 p.m. Raw 
Smyrna Barak: high: 4:08 
a.m.. 4:29 p.m.. low: 10:23 
a.m.. 10:35 p.m.. Cocoa
Brack: high: 4:23 a.m.. 4:44 
p.m.. low: 10:38 a.m., 10:50 

55  p.m.

S U N D A Y

LOTTERY
Hara are tha winning numbars 
salad ad on Monday In tha 
Florida Lori ary:
Fantasy S 
4-14-10-10-21

k N a w
: Seas are 7 - 

9 feet w ith a rough chop. 
W ater tem perature at 
Daytona Is 62 degrees and  
at New  Sym m a, 62 degrees. 
W inds are from  the south at 
20-25 m .p.h.

Iirangnci  . l

County----------
Continued from  Fags 1A

elated It
will) death row. For a long time 
there was nothing. No one 
wanted a part of It. Nothing 
was happening. But look at It 
now.

Th is  ts the 10th anniversary 
o f the Initiation of the Lake 
Mary Boulevard Gateway Proj
ect. which lias become a model 
for other county gateway en
hancement projects."

Morris said that growth and 
development trends will con
tinue on the Northwest 1-4 cor
ridor. Long-awaited construc
tion of a  48-A. 1-4 Interchange 
will begin In April. 46-A will be  
widened to four lanes and the 

Orantltne Road corridor 
of 1-4 will be developed. 

This road will run parallel to 1-

Rlnehart Road will also be  
expanded to four lanes, the 
QKeneW w {M issing Link” * 
t o W J - fg l7 - t e  to 1-4 Will be- c 
gin construction In late 1998 
and work wltl also begin to' 
make 1-4 six lanes from Lake 
Mary Boulevard and the Lake 
Monroe Bridge at the St. 
John's River.

With six major road projects 
under way. Morris facetiously 
said the
quickest way to travel might be 
on the Seminole Wektva Trail.

T h e  major developments of 
Heathrow International Busi
ness Center. Prlraera and 
Seminole Tbwne Center mall 
will have the most visible Im
pacts on the area as they con
tinue to grow out." Morris said.

In the next five years. Morris 
said that the population of the 
Northwest 1-4 corridor will In

crease by 31 percent - the 
county's Increase will be 17 
percent.

During the same lime apart
ment growth Is expected to 
climb lo 4.517 units, a 48 per
cent Increase.

Employment growth, he said, 
will be a dominant force o f de
velopment In the corridor with 
a 33 percent Increase. There 
will be an addition of 1.3 mil
lion square feel of office, com 
mercial and Industrial space In 
the next five years. The 1-4 cor
ridor will have a substantially 
greater Increase than the 
county wtlh a 25 percent In
crease In non-resldentlal de
velopment.

Morris said that the Interna
tional passenger count at Or
lando Sanfonl Airport rose 
from 636,360 In 1996 to 
1.044.496 in 1997. There will 
be a terminal expansion 
IsddlUonal 28,000) and a cargo 
facility constructed this year.

It's important for the county 
government to hrlp the small 
business incubator program to 
grow. The Incubator la a Joint 
Seminole County. Seminole 
Community College and Semi
nole Port Authority partnership 
project.

The Incubator provides ten
ant services such as planning, 
marketing, human resources 
and Inventory control. A  sec
ond Incubator building will be  
completed thla year and a third 
started to answer tntemaUonal 
demand.

Scam
Page LA
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said the Stanleys 
■witch between so- 

lictUng small businesses or 
senior citizens with private 
homes.

On Dec. 19 an 80-year-old 
man In Bear Lake was 
charged 64.800 for an 6800 
paving Job. Although depu
ties were able to And the 
person who cashed the 
check, Thorpe said hla office 
could not act because that 
person was not on the scene

Fantasy Five 
winning ticket 
sold In Sanford

A  ticket bought In Sanfonl Is 
a winner In Wednesday night's 
Fantasy Five drawing, which 
produced nine tickets matching 
all five numbers. Lottery Secre
tary Marcia Mann announced 
Thursday morning.

Each tlcketholder who 
matched all five numbers have 
won a cash prize of 
•32.432.06. All together, these 
top prize winners will share 
cash prizes totaling 
6291.896.64. Computer rec
ords show the top prize win
ning tickets were sold In these 
cities: Sanford, Delray Beach. 
Fort Pierre, Miami. Pensacola, 
Shalimar and Tampa, which 
had three winners. In addition 
to the first prize winners, more 
than 30.000 other players won 
cash prizes. The payouts were: 
1.465 players matching four of 
five numbers won 633: and. 
28.559 players matching three 
of five numbers won 65. The 
winning Fantasy Five numbers 
for Wednesday were: 4 - 1 4 - 1 6  
- 19 -21 .

when the paving work was 
conducted.

That's how they operate 
because they know we can't 
charge them with conspir
acy.’  he said.

However. Thorpe said his 
office will present a photo 
line up of the Stanely group 
to the elderly homeowner, 
just In case there la a con
nection between the two

Thorpe said the key to 
Identifying these types of 
y m  artists ts the door to 
door solicitation aspect. An
other tip-off is out-of-state

*lf someone comes to your 
door soliciting work, never 
let them In your house.* 
Thorpe said. 'C all your local 
police department.’

Johnnie Holloway. 85, Indi
an town. Fla., died Friday. Jan. 
2. 1996. Bom  Dec. 25. 1912. 
in Lake Butler. Fin., he Uved In 
Sanford moat at Ida life. Mr. 
Holloway waa a brick mason. 
He waa a member of New 
Bethel M.B. Church In San
ford.

Survivors Include daughter, 
Devolla Sims Holloway, San
ford; step-son. Kevin Camp
bell. Rochester. N.Y.; Mater. 
Essie Mac Lewis, Indian town. 
Fla.: companion. Lottie Tiler. 
Indiantown. Fla.; five grand
children; four great
grandchildren.

•All County Funeral Home 
and Crematory. Stuart, in 
charge of arrangements.

resent.•» a popular national 
movement to convert aban
doned railroad corridors to rec- 
rrutlona! trails and alternative 
transportation systems. The 
primary funding source for de
sign and development of the 
trail Is provided by the Intrr- 
modal Surface Transportation 
Efficiency Act.

Looking at those who were 
standing In the back of the 
room at the Heathrow County 
Club. Morris aald one of hla vi

sions for the future of the 
county Is a Conference Center 
where meetings such as 
Wednesday's could be con
ducted.

"We're going to do something 
about It," Morris said. "We're 
going to get answers. I'm not 
talking about a convention 
center but u conference center 
that will accommodate groups 
such as this one. serve the 
high schools, and accommo
date 1.000 or so people for 
meetings."

A significant development 
toward the quality o f life and 
eventual real estate prices in 
the county Is the Seminole 
Weldva Trail project that rep-

FREE
Cataract A  Laser C*Ur*ct *  GUuconu

Screenings this Friday
in o U lU lC  # 9:00 a.m. - 11KX) m.m.

Lake Mary Orange City 
! (407) 333-5111 (904) 77441044

1
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ELLEN GOODMAN

On discrimination, and 
being sexy and pregnant
BOSTON-I am not entirety ready to elevate 

Hunter Tylo to the pantheon of ctvtl rights 
heroines. But the actress who left the Los An
geles courtroom with a $5 million victory In a 
sex discrimination case did look awfully good 
playtng the part.

TVIo not only declared a win "for every 
woman.* she said that the unanimous Jury had 
sent a message to every Hollywood producer to 
stop treating actresses ‘ like meat.*

Was this a teensy bit hard to chew? Well, 
sure. This actress, mother and bom -agaln  
Christian was hired for the ateamy-and-sleazy 
‘ Melrose Place" as a *vlxen. adulteress, seduc
tress." When the designated vixen announced 
she was pregnant, the producer fired her. 
Having struggled for the meat role, how tur- 
prising Is it to be treated like meat?

Nevertheless, as the case of Sex Discrimina
tion and the Pregnant Seductress goes to ap 
peal. it raises some meaty questions. Like 
whether being pregnant disqualifies you from a 
job as a sex object. Or more to the point, 
whether being a sex object Is still a Job.

Moving east form LA . to Las Vegas, a sim ilar 
suit is being waged by some IS cocktail wait
resses who were removed from the floor by the 
Imperial Palace because they were pregnant. 
The owners claim that Las Vegas like ‘ Melrose 
Place* Is selling a certain image. A sexy Image. 
Women who do not fit the Image, let alone the 
skimpy costume, are unlit for the Job.

In other words the owners claim, being sexy 
Is a bona fide occupational qualification, or 
BFOQ. in the language of civil rights law. And 
therefore, they aren’t guilty of sex discrimina
tion when they fire pregnant women. It's 
what's called appearance discrimination.

Indeed the waitresses had signed a contract 
saying they wouldn't gain more than six 
pounds. Tylo, for that matter, had signed a 
similar contract saying she's maintain her 
vixen appearance. But you can't sign away 
your civil rights.

This whole debate-W hat's appearance dis
crimination and what's sex discrimination? 
When Is a sex object BFOQ and when la It 
sllmc-ball employment discrimination?--goes 
way back.

In the days before stewardesses became 
flight attendants, airlines advertised their main 
attraction with lines like ‘ Fly me. I'm Susan * 
they maintained that sexy stewardesses--hot 
pants and all--were part of their appeal to 
business men.

More recently, the illustrious Hooters restau
rants claimed that tight T-ahlrled, mini- 
short rd servers of the female persuasion were 
an essential part of their name and profit mar
gin. No men need apply.

O f course the airlines lost their case and 
Hooters had to settle this fail by adding more

•  Having* 
struggled 
for the meat 
role, how 
surprising is 
It to be 
treated like 
mcat?f

men to their roster. We have come to the no
tion that you cannot use a customer’s per
ceived bias against, say, a black, old or preg
nant employee, as an excuse for keeping those 
old stereotypes alive and typing.

Paul Miller, a commissioner o f the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commission which 
filed the cocktail waitress null says. “The woik 
consists o f serving drinks, not teasing custom
ers." The old guard at Imperial Palace, he 
says, believes that ‘ somehow tourists will mn 
away If they are confronted by pregnant 
women serving them drinks.*

But In Las Vegas, other casinos have kept 
pregnant women on the Job without terrifying 
gamblers. At Ihrlr csscnrc, the laws against 
discrimination drflnc-Jobs as tasks, not body 
types.

Which brings us bark lo the TV vtxen. I f  
there is any place wherr typecasting Is essen
tial. It's In Hollywood. If there Is any place 
where sex Is an object. Il's the rntrrlalnmrat 
biz.

Ironically, Spelling Productions might have a 
decent rase against the pregnant vlxrn If they 
hadn't accommodated other pregnant vixens 
by using body doublrs, special effects and re- 
willing Ihr story line. They actually proved 
Tylo's rase that you don't liave lo choose be
tween having on acting Job and having a baby.

In fact. Mrlrosc Hare was a veritable fertility 
clinic, ly lo  for her part, or parts, went on to 
have two babies and a sexy Job In the soap, 
"The Bold and ihr Beautiful.* And. OK. a role 
us mlnlhrrolnr.

As someone who looked more like Bobbl 
McCaughry than Hunter Tylo In my seventh 
month. I am delighted with the Jury's verdict 
that you can be sexy and pregnant. But I am 
struck by the fact tiiat young women are hired 
by Hollywood to be sexy. When they become 
pregnant, the biological point, they are sud
denly cast out of sexiness?

I leave that socioblologtral puzzle to Hunter 
Tylo to unravel. After all. she may not be a 
psychologist, but stir now plays one on TV.

NT?

CLICK
CLICK
CUCK
CLICK
CLICK
CUCK
CLICK
CUCK

Heather Foreman, 31, of 407 
Mattie St., Sanford, was a i\  
rested Tuesday by Sanford po
lice. Foreman waa charged 
with DU1 and arrested In the 
3500 N nr't Of e^ ith Sanford 
Avenue. Report said that 
Foreman weaved within her 
lane and alao hit the concrete

Cannabte
Ivan G alana. 31, of 1717 

Park Ave.. Sanford, waa a r
rested Tuesday by Winter 
Springs police. O alana was 
charaed with possession of 
cannabis under 30 grams and 
posses at on o f thug parapher
nalia. O alana waa arrested at 
the comer of South 
and Bltterwood.

for an Inoperative 
right head light.

Richard Frederick Jr., 18, of 
757 Alto Race. Lake Mary, was 

1 TUeaday by “  
r rwUtvfc waa cnarsed

*!• S S S b u t i
o f drug para

phernalia.. He waa arrested at 
tha comer of Fifth Street and

RUrick Bass. 33. of unknown 
residence, was arrested Tues
day by Sanford police. Baaa 
was charged with possession  
of cannabis over 30 grama and 
arrested In the 300 block of 
Polar Avenue. The Sanford 
QUAD (Quick Uniform Attack 
on Drugd unit made the arrest.

Loren Baker. 43. o f 701 Hick
ory Ave., Sanford, was arrested 
Tuesday by Sanford police. 
Baker waa charged with pot- 

of cocaine and posse a- 
of drug paraphernalia, 

i  arrested at the cor
ner o f 11th Street and Cypress 
Avenue. The Sanford QUAD  

the arrest.

Andre CoOfer. 31. of 1788 
Bell Ave.. Sanford, waa a r
rested Tuesday "by Altamonte 
Springs police. Collier 
charged with driving while Il

ia suspended or revoked 
and attaching tag not assigned. 
Collier was arrested at the 
comer of Interstate-4 and Cen
tral Parkway. Officer noticed a

la  registration 
Comer's tag 

did not belong to bis car.

Traffic stop 
to orroot

38. of 5310

Carter Rd.. Lake Mary, was a r 
rested Tuesday by Lake Mary 
police. Gallagher waa charged 
with DU1 and arrested on Lake 
Mary Boulevard. Gallagher 
waa traveling 58 in a 45 mile 
per hour zone, and he did not 
stop at a red light.

Inoldonts
An Emerson TV /VCR worth 

01,000 was stolen Wednesday 
In the 1700 block of Mcrthl 
Avenue.

A  Nintendo 04 worth 8150 
waa stolen Tuesday in the 1000 
block of West Sixth Street.

Baseball gear and equipment 
were stolen Tuesday in the 100 
block of Cobblestone Way. To
tal amount of property 
01.004.

Yard tools were stolen Tues
day in the 300 block of Yale 
Drive. Total amount of prop
erty was 8730.

Cash totaling 8170 cash and 
830 in rolled coins were stolen 
Tuesday in the 300 block of 
North Maple Avenue.

A  white 73 Chevrolet TK, li

st oten Tuesday in the 300 
block of North Poplar Avenue.

Fishing reels and rods were 
stolen Tuesday In the 3000 
block of Ully Court. Total 
amount of property waa over

WINNm DIXIE
America’s Supermarket*

W E  W IL L  N O T  
K N O W IN G L Y  B E  

U N D E R S O L D

FULL
QUANTITY RISMTS 

RKSKNVBO

OUR PHARM ACIES 
G LA D LY  A C C E P T

_____  u X a U  m m m

SERVICE
PHARMACY...

SANFO RD ^  

13th STREET

FR
EN

C
H

 A
V

E
.

ABnKQMKtr

25th STREET

CELERY AVE.

P* H.

1514 S. FRENCH AVE
PHARMACIST: DANA WYNN 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
• State-licensed and registered pharmacists
• Convenience: have your prescription filled 

while you shop
• We accept PCS, PAID, Medlmet, MEDICAID 

and Blue Cross Blue Shield of Florida and 
Health Options

• Computerized prescription records
• We carry a full line of quality generic drugs
• Prescriptions are easily transferable. Just 

bring In your refutable prescription end we'll 
contact your physician end teke cere of ell 
the detells.
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CALENDAR birth is a fam ily affair
Sheriffs Office nnd Geneva 
Elemcnlnry School. For Infor
mation. call 349-9284.

Amateur Radio
The I^ike Monroe Amateur 

Radio Soclrty meets every first 
Thursday, ai 7:30 p.m.. at the 
Senior Center. Like Triplett 
Drive, Casselberry. For Infor
mation. call Karl Lambert. 095
8754. or Al Kirk. 322 4487.

By MARVA HAWKINS
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD • A miracle took 
place on Dec. 28. 1997 at 11:12 
p.m. Baby Maurice Anthony 
Kendrick Informed mother 
Thelma Kendrick. It was time 
to be bom. Wlille daddy Mar
cus. Sr. was driving Thelma 
and two older children to 
Florida Hospital for the grand 
event, baby Maurice, with a 
mind of his own. decided to ar
rive while en route to the hos
pital.

Krndrlck pulled over to the 
side of Airport Boulevard and 
25th Street. While sister Mur- 
tlna. 14. helped deliver baby 
brother Maurice, daddy and 
brother Marcus Jr.. 9. were on 
the cell phone colling 911. 
Martina noticed that Maurice 
was anlvtng, and with her 
help, he entrred the world with 
a big walling sound.

Murrus Jr. said the cell 
phone seemed not to be work
ing for daddy, so Martina 
wrapped the baby In her 
Jacket and daddy's Jeans, large 
enough to serve as a blanket. 
Martina then aaw that the cell 
phone didn't seem to work, so 
site ran to the 7 Eleven to call 
911 again.

Being a basketball player, 
sire hurdled and Jumped the 
hedgrs and ran to get help.

Martina and Marcus Jr. said 
this experience will forever be 
remembered, although Martina 
said she hopes It never hap
pens again. Brother Marlon 
now 21 months old. was bom

SubstancB abuse 
discussed

SAFE. Substance Abuse 
Family Education. Is conduct
ing a "Families In Crisis* out
reach program. Interested or
ganizations wanting to contact 
the. Life Savers Club of SAFE 
may call Libby Kuharske at 
291-4357.

COMA snnouncee 
meetings

H ie Cunremrd Organization 
of Men In Action (COMA) meets 
the Oral and third Friday, at 6 
p.m., in thr church annex ul 
St. James AME Church. Ninth 
Street and Cypress Avenue. 
Sanford.

University Women
Amrrlcnn Association of 

University Women meets the 
first Thursday o f each month 
at 7 p.m. at thr Rolling Hills 
Moravian Church. Slate Rood 
434. lamgwood.

American Legion
American Lrglon l*ost 53 and 

Uuil meet the second Thurs
day. at 8 p.m.. at thr rest 
home. 2874 S. Sanford Ave. For 
Information, call 322-1052.

Seniors meet
LAKE MARY-A senior's 

group meets for lunch the sec
ond Friday of each month at 
Luke Mary Church of the Naza- 
rene. 171 E. Crystal Lake Ave.

Thr noon mretlng Is held In 
the Fellowship Hall.

For more Information, con
tact Bill at 322-1000.

Sunrise Kiwenis 
meets Fridey

Tire Seminole Sunrise Kl- 
wants Club meets every Friday, 
at 7 a.m.. at Shonry'a, US 17
92. soutli of Airport Boulevard. 
Guest are wrlromr. For Infor
mation. call Tony McDaniel al 
324 0409.

Ths Kondricks: Marcus Jr., 9; Marlon. 21 months; 
Dad, Marcus Sr.; Mom. Thslma; Baby Maude* and

In the hospital.
After help arrived, mom and 

baby were taken to Columbia 
Medical Center In Sanford and 
they are now home healthy and 
doing fine.

Mom. dad and grandmother 
Faye Williams are proud of Die 
two older siblings. Martina ts a 
ninth grader at Lake Mary High 
where she plays varsity bas-

Martina. 14. Martina and Marcus Jr. hslpsd dskvsr th**r 
new baby brother.

us administrator and director 
for the Orlando Probation Cor
rection Center. Thelma said 
her family of three boys and 
one girl Is complete, (after be
ing told some years ago that 
she wouldn't have any chil
dren). She will return soon to 
tier Job at 5mibuile Opportu
nity Work Program.

kelball and expects to run 
track this year. Marcus Jr.. Is a 
fourth grader at Idyllwtlde 
Elementary where he Is an A 
student and has perfect atten
dance. He ts a Pop Warner 
team player and also plays 
basebull for the City of San
ford.

Marcus Sr., the proud father, 
coaches both teams. He works

Fre« clinic Friday
Genrva--A free clinic to In

clude blood pressure check, 
blood sugar screening and Im
munizations will be held every 
Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.. at 
the Geneva Elementary School 
In the old school building, cor
ner of First and Main Street In 
Oeneva. Thr clinic Is spon
sored by the Seminole County 
Health Department tn conjunc
tion with the Seminole County

Daughters of 
Confederacy

Norman deVere Howard 
Cliapter of the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy meets 
on the last Friday of the 
month. For information, call 
322-1425.

Thoughts count, but gifts are important too
know that moat people who are 
chatting have no life, and chatUng 
Is their only entertainment. Teena 
should have more to do than chat 
online. Get them into a Rig Sister 
program, volunteer groups, Girl 
Scouts, sports — something to help 

I them build skills and develop their 
i sense of aelf. Once they are active 
| and have plenty of outeide activi- 
i ties, the Internet will lose its allure.

LAURIE IN PORTLAND. OIUC.

DEAR LAURIEi Your answer 
la better than mine, and I thank 
you for It. Sine* this topic hae 
received so much publicity

DEAR ARRY: My daughter. 
"Sybil,* has had a boyfriend 111 call 
Todd* for about five years, through 
high school and now college They 
are considering marriage. They 
have exchanged gifts for birthdays 
and holidays, but Todd's participa
tion has always been reluctant.

Recently, Sybil treated Todd to 
dinner at an expensive restaurant 
and gave him a gift for his 21st 
birthday. She woe happy to de it, 
and he sseinsd very appreciative: 
When her birthday came, she 
received only a card and s phone 
call from Todd, even though they 
live in the same town. She was 
hurt, and it strained their relation
ship. Todd's excuse was that gifts 
are ‘ materialistic.’  Sybil and I 
believe that a gift of any site would 
have been a thoughtful remem
brance.

Abby, I am concerned that this 
could become a habit. I have known 
women who have been lucky to get 
even a nod from their significant 
others on their special days and, as 
a result, I have seen sorrow every 
year when their days roll around. 
Why should they have to gnn and 
boar it, or nag Uieir partners? Will 
you please share how this matter 
can be tactfully handled?

AM O

Everyone sited happy teem that 
night! My brother ana nis wife have 
two little ’ believers* of their own 
now. and we all have a sweet mem
ory to cherish. Sign me ...

SANTA'S HELPER.
MORI LE. ALA

The following births wrrr re
corded at Florida Hospital In 
Altamonte:
Dec. 2 - Owmdotyn Farris, Dcl-

5 c !*  Hilda and Hugh
Nichols. Orange City. Boy 
Dec. 4 • Ida Williams. Oviedo, 
Girl: Angela and Aaron Cain, 
Like Monroe. Boy: Terra 
Campbell and Scott Deuerilng. 
Lake Mary. Olrl
Dec. 6 • Renata and John A l
varez. Lake Mary. Olrl; patty 
and Jason Knights. Deltona. 
Olrl: Paula and Oeorge Dono
van. Longamod. Boy 
Dec. 7 • Amy and Theodore 
Bauchle. Deltona. Olrl 
Dec. 8 • Dee Dee and Jeremy 
Illgea, Sorrento. Boy; Pauline 
and Tony Hale. Sanford. Boy 
Dec. 9 • Carta and Brian Ben
nett, Longwood. Olrl; Sonja and 
William Baas, Oviedo. Boy; 
Usa and William Caay, San
ford. Buy; Donna and Cecil 
Walker. Longwood. Olrl 
Dec. 10 - Carmaida and Luis 
Feliciano. Oviedo. Olrl 
Dec. I I  • Vickie and Oeorge 
Hudaon, Jr.. Sanford, Olrl; 
Laurie and Chad Starr. Long
wood. Boy; Marital Roman and 
Rafael Rivera. Deltona. Olrl 
Dec. 12 • Elizabeth and Jack 
Qrltter. Longwood, Boy

DEAR ARRY: My letter is in bo, a baby sittor. 
response to "Grace in Tampa, Fla." 
who was worried about her daugh
ter and her daughter’s friend chat
ting with a hoy on the Internet.

The parents have every cause to 
be worried and should get the girls 
ofT the Internet, but perhspe they 
shouldn't go to the extreme of say
ing she cannot even w rilt to 
the boy. Why don't they check him 
out, verify who lives at ths address, 
and speak with him to see whet he 
is like?

I f  things check out OK, they 
should road ths letters he has 
already written to make sure the 
correspondence Is appropriate, and 
if it is, let the teen keep in touch 
with him for letter.

As for the girls being home alone 
every afternoon, those parents 
should get them busy! As someone 
who chats online on occasion, I

We Do KAMI
Cleaning • Dyeing • Repairs 

Water Extraction • 
Quality Service For An iritlmate Clean

Mem-Em Cwtaet

DEAR ARRY: I agree with your 
advice to tell children the truth 
about Santa Claus. When a child 
first begins to question whether 
there really Is a Santa Claus, It's 
time for the parent and child to 
have a heart-to-heart talk.

Almost 30 years ago, my mother 
was faced with this duty when my 
then 8-year-old brother began hav
ing doubts about Sants Claus. His 
Mends were teasing him unmerci
fully because he still ‘believed.’  and 
shouting and shoving matches 
occurred. My mother sat down and 
told him the truth. My brother was 
heartbroken — so much so that, 
with tsars streaming down his face, 
he walled, "Oh Mama, why did you 
have to tall ms now? Why didn't you 
Just wait and 1st my wift toll mar

8ixtoen years later, my late 
father told this story at the re
hearsal dinner the night before my 
brother's wadding. At the end of his 
toast, ho welcomed the bride into 
the family by saying she waa the

IN WASHINGTON

D EAR  M OM . I f  you a re  on 
comfortable forme wttb Todd, 
try a candid, confidential talk 
with him. B oar In mind that

(407)  767-9822
Espials how Important a 

gesture of remembrance la In

Hescwr
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It was prep 
basketball 
at its best

O VIED O  _  You could tell really early last 
night that this wasn 't Just another high  
school basketball gam e.

First o f all, Lake Howell wus playing at 
Oviedo, the best p lace In the county to 
watch high school bask etba ll.

Secondly, the parking lot w as packed. If 
you didn't get there early, you might ns 
well hove Just put your car at the S ilver 

. Hawk cam pus back  In W inter Park.
It fras high school basketball at Its best. It 

w as Hooslers. It wns the sweaty sm ell o f the 
gym. It w as the num ber* 10 team In the stale  
(Oviedo) versus the num ber-five team (Lake 
Howell) and you Just knew It w as going to be 
a close gam e.

It w as Intense before the gam e even b e 
gan. For anyone approach ing the Oviedo 
gym, they heard loud rock  m usic ("C 'm on. 
feel the Nolzc." rem em ber that one?), and  
the cheerleaders from both schools fighting  
over door space the way the late-arriv in g  
fans fought for seating space.

It w as boiling hot and. Just to prove tie's 
spent a lot o f time In sim ilar atm ospheres. 
Oviedo coach Ed Kershner kept his sports- 
coat on throughout the gam e.

The Lake Howell cheerleaders m ade sure

•gnphones 
Sliver Hav

It never got too aulet. traveling to a rival 
school and pounding their me, * 
the bleachers every time the Stiver H aw ks 
needed a  boost.

M ost players on both team s becam e w ell- 
acquainted '

people In the stands had their 
e all night to actually stretch. It

w ith the Oviedo floor as bod ies  
rw  throughout the gam e.
As Lake Howell ran up a huge first half 

lead, h a lf the gym  rocked. The other h a lf 
sat. knowingly. Oviedo doesn't quit Uuit 
ro s ily . —  —

RBy the half, the concession lines w ere  
a eked as

rst chance' _  ,
w ou ldn 't be lo n g ' before It w as packed  
again.

Then, a s "W elcom e to the Jungle* (Guns 
n ' Roses) cranked over the loudspeaker. 
Oviedo took the court again . It w asn 't over 
yet.

W ith Lake Howell u p  by 12. both benches  
rem ained standing, both coaches rem ained  
and the crowd never quit, Oviedo 

Its com eback. W hen Josh Cullen hit 
a three to give the Lions a lead, tim e-out 
and m ore m usic (*M ony. M ony," Billy Idol 
version ).

Both team s exchanged leads until B rad  
Com bes hit an Im probable bank  shot w ith  
the score tied and three seconds rem ain ing  
(did he call It?) and Oviedo had the w in.

It w as high school basketball at Its best, 
the only gam e between ranked opponents 
In the state o f Florida.

Let's recap. It sm elled like bask etba ll, 
sounded like basketball and felt like b a s 
ketball.

Besides all that. It w as the gam e o f the 
year In Sem inole County.

At least until the two team s meet again  atLake H ow ell's place at the end o f January.
cry fan. ch eerleader, 

w as drained. B rad Com -
e gam e. 
I player 
the day

After the 
coach and „ 
bes saved the day for Oviedo at the buzzer 
with h is bank  shot bu t It didn 't m atter. For 
basketball fans who w ere there. It w as  
perfect, w in  or lose.

Lake Howell w ill surely rem em ber the 
bitter loos.

B u t  m ore Im portantly, as the years go 
by. they w ill rem em ber that they were a  
part 01 a  very special night an a  d rea ry  
W ednesday night In Central Florida w hen  
they w ere a ll heroes, w in or lose.

L a s t  S e c o n d  S h o t : Is Vernon M axw ell 
the M agic's Idea o f throw ing In the towel?

Round one to Lions

O vM o 'i Brad Combs* (No. 22. loft photo) hit ths gams 
winning lay-up w«h 5 3 seconds remaining In the game. whSe 
Lake Mowers junior superstar Reggie Kohn (dark uniform.

right photo) dd his best to keep ha dub m tho gome as the 
Inmestsndmg Lions ranted from on 11 -pwnl Italflime deficit to 
edge the Stiver Hawks. 51-4B, Wednesday night.

Oviedo boys 
rally to edge 
Lake Howell
By JEFF BERLINICKE
Herald Staff Writer__________________

OVIEDO _ Evrry night there's a 
dlfTrrrnt hero for the Ovtrdo 
basketball tram.

Last night, when the Lions 
needed It the most. Hrnd Cnmlres. 
one of the most unsung of all of 
Ovtedo|'s unsung heroes, came 
through to Irad the Lions, rankrd 
10th tn the state, to a dramatic 51
49 win over fifth- rankrd Lake 
Howell. •

Combes hit a running jumper 
with 5.3 seconds remaining for ll\e 
win after taking possession with 
29.1 seconds remaining In 
regulation.

"We Just wanted to get the clock 
down to 10 seconds and get the 
ball to whoever got open.' Combes 
said. *1 got open and laid It In.*

The loss was especially brutal lo 
Lake Howell, which had only one 
district loss and had achieved Its 
highest state rating tn school 
history.

Lakr Howell roach Steve Kohn 
said ft waa only round one of whwl 
Be* Lion*. Pag* 2B

Croom s
evens
record

FALL VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONS HONORED

S ta ff Rsporta

SANFORD _ Titus Waldo scored 
20 points to lead the way as four 

hit double figures aa 
a ms „ Academy evened Its 

record at B-B with a 69-52 victory 
over Tavares Christian tn a boys' 
basketball game at Allen 
Gymnasium Tuesday night.

In other late Tuesday games, the 
Lyman and Oviedo boys and 
CMrdo and Orangewood Christian 
girls all posted shutouts In soccer 
and Oviedo was victorious but 
Winter Springs came up short In 
wrestling action.

BOYS BASKETBALL 
PANTHERS OS. TERRIERS SS 

Tavarsa Christies (SSI
Kkh* 17. for* 3 Du 20 llrmnrr 10. 

Hainan 3. TbUla: IS 10-16 S3 
tsSsmy (SS)
17. Waldo 30. McCloud 13. 

Marker 0. William* 10. TotaU 38 S-ll 60.
S 17 IS IS .  SS 

IS IS SO IS .S S
Thrrr pnlnl Arid pah _ TSvarta Chrtatlan 

6 (Kirhie 4. Chi I. Brmnrr II; Crnocna 
Aradrtny B (Waldo 3. Williams 3. Andrraun 
l|. Total iuula . Tavares ChfHttan 10. 
Cruras Academy 13. Fouled out _ non*. 
Terhntrala _ nune. Hrrorda • Crooma 
Aradrmy 641

BOYS
OBNYHOUNDS 3.

Mary 0 0 . 0
la .  Lyman 3 (Lewis. Port* Kinsley)

Assist* _ Lyman 3 I Port*. Ulrblrr. Baker). 
Shota on go*I .  Lyman lO. Lake Mary 111.

SANFORD .  The Sanford Rscrsabon Department hon
ored He winner's from ths Fal VoisybaJI League at toe Po
lar Beer Organizational M ixing Wednesday night at the 
Downtown YouBi Center. Accepting the trophies (from left) 
were Kety Gregory of Westvtew Baptist Church II. the B 
Division Tournament champions; Greg Sefrted of West-

view Baptist Church I, the A Division Tournament Champi
ons; end Matt Hibbard, the coach ol Kathy’s Baby Shop (A 
Division champions) and Don Mosley's Seminote Ford (B 
Division champion*). Registrations for the Polar Bear 
League are now being taken at the Downtown Youth Can
ter on the comer of Park Ave. and Seminole Bivd.

. .  Lyman (LalTara) 18. take Mary 7. 
Hrrorda . Lyman 10-3; Lake Mary 10-2. 
Junto varsity _ Lake Mary 4. Lyman 3.

1. KLVER RAVES 0
0  0 . 0  
l  0 .  I

Onah. CMrdo I (Cook) AaaMa _ Oviedo I 
ISvandB). Shots an pis) .  Lake Uowril 13: 
Oviedo 17. Saves .  Lake llowrll IS. Oviedo 
13. Heeoeda .  Oviedo B-3-3. Junior vanity .  
Lake Howe* I. Oviedo O

Raiders run out of gas
78-66 victory.

During the first half, SCC had an answer for any
_____________  tiling CPCC threw at It. which was mostly 6-foot-4
SANFORD. It was very nearly an historic night In Lilana Cabeza from Columbia, who had 17points In

the opening period, and maintained a lead or as many

By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

Resolution Dream Mile set
te tk e

LAKE MARY _  The Lake Mary Track  
Club has announced that the Fourth 
Annual Lake Mary Track Club Resolu
tion Dream Mile will be held at Lake 
Mary High School's Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium on Saturday. January 31.

The event is for runners, or walkers If 
you wish, both male and female, of all 
ages and has become a btg success since 
Its Inception. Over 70 runners took part 
last year and over 100 participants are 
expected this year.

Proceeds from the event will go to 
help the Lake Mary track teams and 
AAU runners for the Lake Mary Track

mile

male 
while 

and 
awarded

ribbons.
The schedule Is as follows:
* 8 a.m. _  Registration.
* 8:30 a.m. .  Male and female 

walkers.
* 9 a.m. _  8-and-Under, boys and girls. 

880-yard run.
* 9:15 a.m. .  9-10 boys and girta mile 

run.
* 9:30 a.ro. _  12-12 boys and glrla mile

run.
* 9:45 a.m. _  13-14 boys and glrla mile 

run.
* 10 a.m. _  15-16 boys and glrla mile 

run.
* 10:15 ajiv  „ 17*18 boy* and girls 

mile run.
* 10:30 a.m. _  19-20 male and female 

mile run.
* 10:45 a.m. _  30-39 male and female 

mile run.

Sanford Wednesday night
For 28 minutes the Seminole Community College 

women's basketball team was leading Its Mid-Florida 
Conference opener with the nation's No. 2 ranked, 
and the state's No. ranked and defending state cham
pion, team.

And despite a 10-2 nin the Raiders were sUll In 
hailing distance with seven minutes left tn the game.

But Central Florida Community College then went 
on a 14-2 run. and with only Ove minutes remaining, 
the upset bid was over as the Patriots held on for s

aa six points for most of the first 20 minutes, taking a 
37-36 advantage Into the locker room.

Freshmen Darla Kudruyvtacva and Jaana Kotova 
paced the locals with 10 points each In the first half, 
while Gemma Riley added five points and Jennifer 
Swcrnry came off the bench to net five more.

The Raiders continued to lead through the first

Gooch named Assistant Coach of Year
He received the award mainly NFL's Carolina Panthers In 1996.

I p e d l l t e t t i E N l l l  for his work with freshman tall- For the past seven years. Qooch.
ORLANDO University of Cen- back Dwight Collins. Qooch 

txal Florida running backs coach foamed American Sign Language a graduate of Clearwater High 
Alan fkynr h waa named the NCAA * °  be could communicate with School and a football • player at 
Dtvtaion I-A Assistant Coach of the Collins, who to deaf. Collins waa UCF. has also served as UCFs re 
Year bv the American Football liven the Disney's Spirit Award for crultlng coordinator. ..
Coaches Association Monday at Ita being the nation's most coura- To be eligible for the award, the 
annual convention In Dallas7 geous student athlete. coach must be an AFCA member

This Is the first year for the Among the other running backs In good standing, the program  
AFCA Assistant Coach J  the Year Gooch has coached at UCF arc can't be on probation, and the 
award. Willie English, the first at UCF to coach must have made outstand-

ruwwh 37 has on rush for more than 1,000 yards tn big contributions outside the foot-
wtth the UCF fmrtbell program •  season, and M unuettc Smith, ball Odd. and have an Impact on 
atnee graduating from the achool the Lake Howell graduate who waa student-athletes on and off the 
In 1082. a fifth round draft pick of the field.
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Maxwell paces Magic
TORONTO _ Vernon Maxwell, who Joined the 

tram Monday, scored a team-high 18 points 
In 21 minutes to lead the Orlando Magic past 
the Toronto Raptors. 83-81. Wednesday night.

Horace Grant added 16 points and 10 re- 
Ixninds for Orlando, which plays in New Jer
sey tonight. Damon Stoudemire scored a 
game-high 21 points for the Raptors.

SRD coaches to meet
S/VNFORD _ Anyone Interested In coaching 

T-Uall. Pee Wee. Bambino. Babe Ruth. Sen
ior Babe Ruth or girls’ softball for the San
ford Recreation Department this season will 
need to attend n coaches meeting. Monday. 
Janaury 12th st 6:30 p m. at the Downtown 
Youth Center.

If you have anv questions, please call Tom 
Krllv at 330-5697.

Sanford Little League
SANFORD _ Sanford Utile League will be 

holding registration for the upcoming Spring 
Baseball and Softball season the next three 
weekends at the Sanford WalMart.

Times will from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. on both 
Saturday and Sunday.

First time players will need to bring birth 
certificate and proof of residency.

PONY Baseball registration
FIVE POINTS _ With the Spring Baseball 

season ready to get started. Seminole PONY 
Baseball will hold Spring Registration over

the next three Saturday’s at the Seminole 
TONY Baseball Complex on County Road 
419. one mile cast of highway 17-92 near 
Winter Springs.

All boys and girls ages five to 16 are en
couraged to sign up in the upstairs office of 
the Seminole TONY Clubhouse from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. each Saturday.

If you arc new to TONY Baseball you will 
tired a copy of your birth certificate to regis
ter. Some registration fees luive been re
duced in the younger age groups.

Call 323-5570 for more information.

Lake Mary softball
LAKE MARY _ Tlie City of Lake Mary De

partment of Parks and Recrcntlon will be 
conducting u Polar Bear Softball season at 
the Lake Maty Sports Complex.

The 10-week leagues will begin play the 
week of January' 19th.

Women’s Fast Pitch will be offered on 
Monday night’s and Men’s C Leagues will be 
played on Wednesday and Friday night’s.

Registration will be taken at Lake Maty 
City Hall, Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Registration packets can be 
picked up at City Hall at any time.

The City of Lake Mary provides balls, um
pires and storekeepers for all games. First 
place teams In each league receive a cham
pionship team trophy and championship T- 
shirts for each player.

Call 324-3097 for more Information.

WCW in Daytona
DAYTONA BEACH _ Thursday Night Thun

der, at the Daytona Beach Ocean Center on 
Thursday. January 8th at 7:30 p.m., has just 
become electrifying with the announcement 
of the main event!!!

It’s Hollywood Hulk Hogan versus Diamond

Dallas Pagr In a grudge match that will tear 
the roof down!!! Plus It’s the WCW debut of 
Brrt Hart!!!

Also on the great nationally televised first 
time ever event will be the Nature Boy Rick 
Flair. Curt Henning. Scott Hall. The Giant 
and the Macho Man Randy Savage.

There are still some tickets left, so hurry 
over to the Ocean Center Box Office or your 
local Tlckrtmaster outlet.

Altamonte Springs Babe 
Ruth

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ Altamonte 
Springs Babe Ruth Baseball spring registra
tion will be held on Saturday. January 10th, 
at Eastmonle Park from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The cost Is A70. Our program Includes 
ages 5 to 18 years of age.

For more Information, please call our mes
sage line at 263-7910.

Lake Mary Little League
LAKE MARY _ Lake Mary Little League will 

offer a full range of baseball and softball 
programs for boys and girls, ages 5-15.

Registration will be held at the Lake Mary 
K-Mart on Saturday . January 17lh and 24th 
from 10 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m. and Sunday. Janu
ary 18th and 25th from noon to 5:30 p.m.

Registration fee is 835 (Includes MLD tcr- 
sey and u p . pants and socks).

Also, the annual membership meeting will 
be held on Friday, January 23rd at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Lake Mary Community Center on 
Country Club Road.

All 1997 regular members are Invited to a t
tend and will be eligible to vote at the meet
ing.

If you can’t attend please be sure to esll 
Carmen Moorhouse. League Secretary, at 
324-8917 to arrange for an absentee ballot.

Pressley quickest in Ford tests at Daytona
Special to the Herald

DAYTONA BEACH _ Robert Pressley of 
Asheville. N.C.. posted the fastest time on day 
two as Ford NASCAR Winston Cup testing con
tinued Wednesday at Daytona International 
Speedway as teams prepare for the all-new 
Bud Shootout at Daytona (Feb. 8) and the 
‘ Great American Race.* the 40th Annual Day
tona 500 (Feb. 15).

Pressley’s Ford Thunderblrd posted a time of 
47.947 seconds, for an average speed of 
187.707 miles per hour. Rick Mast, who 
posted the quickest time on Tuesday, turned In 
the second quickest time of 47.961 seconds, 
for an average speed o f 187.652 mph.

On Tuesday Mast was clocked at 47.993 sec
onds (187.527 mph) as the new Ford Taurus

made Its much anticipated debut at the 'World 
Center of Racing.*

■We’re tickled to death,* said Mast. 'W e had 
this rar at Talladega and the best we got was 
within a half-second of the Thunderblrd. When 
we got back to the shop, we found out a lot of 
things about the car. We’re now tn the ball 
park. Back at Talladega we weren't sure what 
we had to work with.

"The biggest difference between the Thun
derblrd and the Taurus la one's a square box 
and the other la a basketball. The Taurus Is 
more like the Monte Carlo or the Pontiac In 
that It's real round. The car has pretty good 
down force and If we can get It balanced prop
erly w ell be okay.*

"There's an art to making a car go around 
Daytona and Talladega.* added Mast. 
'Everybody docs everything they can to make

these cars perform, and most of the time It 
doesn't work. But In this particular case every
thing worked, so If we were on a grading scale 
yesterday. It was definitely and Aa for us.*

F O R D  T M T

I 176) Hah Moot. Taurus. 1ST 83 7 2. (2B| Knury train
Taunts IB7 105. 3. IM| H u t  Otbaun. ThurulritiUd
l « «  370. 4. (77) Hubert IVrssJry. Thusdrrbtnl. 168 332 & 
t»l take Speed. Taurus HU 601: •  121 Musty Wallace T a i
nts. IM  BAS. 7 ttlOl tMck Trickle. Taurus. HU 4 IV S US) 
Tiro S o r t . Thunderbolt. IB3 0MI. 0 137) Jeremy Mayfield. 
Taunts. IB2 6N3

I. (77) Hubert ITeoaley. Thuadertod. IS7.707, 2- |7S) 
Ktrk Mssi Taunts. IB7M2. 3 (2) Rusty Wallace Taunts. 
IS7.2S2. 4 (2M) Kenny tram. Tsui us. )S7 IS7. B m  Lakr 
Sfwrd. Taunts. IB6S43; 4  ISM Mark Utbacn Thunderblrd 
IBS.730. 7. m  Dtrk Trickle Taunts. IBS 102 4  137) Jer- 
any Mayfield Taurus. IS4 0S7. 9. 114) Pro Steele Pain  
dr thud I S3.614.

Raiders-
M i N p U

eight minutes of the second half, but the 
fouls were also starting to mount up and an in
jury to Riley also hurt, forcing head coach Ken 
Patrick to play most of the second half with six 

- players.
> *We started to get tired and started reaching 
‘.and not moving our feet.* said SCC assistant 
coach Tony Mandevtlle. 'And that got ua In foul 
trouble. We needed to keep pressure on them, 

•because with their size they would Just pound 
.'the ball Inside If we didn't. We thought about 
; putting everyone In the paint, but then they 
didn't miss a  shot. They've got a very good

Cabeza. who finished with 30 points, kept on 
scoring tn the second half, but SCC kept the 
lead, taking a 48-44 advantage with 12 minutes 
to go on a beautiful move to the basket by Riley. 
But the sophomore guard Injured her knee on 
the play and had to leave the game, never to re
turn.

With Riley out of the game, the Raiders' of-

! became stagnant apt) the Patriots took 
advantage of the free thow line as they took the • 
lead and started to gain the momentum.

SCC was not finished, however. Trailing 54- 
BO. Thcresc Westergren hit a long three-pointer 
to get the Raiders within a point. 54-53. but 
CFCC countered with a three* by Patrice Sima 
on the very next trip down the court to regain 
the four-point lead and all but end the upset 
hopes.

SCC tried to stay In the game, but the Patriots 
refused to miss at the charity stripe and scored 
their (Inal eight points from the free throw line.

Cabeza. who waa 12-of-lS from the floor and 
6-of-7 from the free throw Une. also had seven 
rebounds, three assists, one steal and two 
blocked shots as CFCC Improved to 18-0 on the

Also contributing far the Patriots were Erica 
Jackson (IB  points, three rebounds, two a s 
sists, two steals). Maria Qies (6-of-7 shooting. 
14 points, three rebounds, one assist, two 
steals), 6-fDot-S Shala Crawford (eight points, 
eight rebounds, two assists, one steal) aim Sims

(seven points, two rebounds, two assists, fSur 
steals).

Kudruyvtaeva, a freshman guard from St. Pe
tersburg. Russia, hit 6 -o f-ll shots to lead the 
Raiders with !7  points. She also added two re
bounds. five assists and one steal to her total.

Kotova, the 7-footer from Estonia, also had a 
big game despite missing s large portion of the 
second half with four fouls, netting 5-of-7 shots 
from the floor and 5-of-6 free throws for 15 
points, pulling down four rebounds and block
ing two shots.

Other scorers for SCC were Riley (10 points), 
Sweeney (nine points, three rebounds). Iszy 
Medhanle (six points, four steals, three steals), 
Crystal Tanner (six points) and Westergren 
(three points, two assists).

The Raiders fell to 13-4 with the loss and will 
be at home again on Sunday, hosting Nassau 
Community College from New York at 2 p.m. at 
the SCC Health and Physical Education Center. 
Admission Is free.

Lions
IB

could be a Lake Put Oviedo up. 41-40.
Howcll-Ovtedo trilogy If the two 
should meet as finalists In the 
districts.

There's too much of a 
season left to put too much 
emphasis on tonight.* Kohn 
said. 'Next time we get them at 
our house.*

at
Lions

night, though.
Oviedo's house and the 
took advantage of a huge ci 
to wipe out a 35-24 halftime 
deficit. Oviedo got off to a quick 
atari in the third period and a 
three-pointer by Josh Cullen

Howell guard Reggie 
Kohn scored on a short Jumper 
to put Lake Howell back tn the 
lead but a pair of Seth Fowler 
free throws gsve the Lions a 
43-42 lead.

Again, the lead changed 
hands several times but Oviedo 
took what seemed to be a 
commanding 49-46 lead with 
under a h a lf minute to play but 

’ Lake HosrelTs Shawn Braddy 
tied it with a three-pointer 
leading to Combes' heroics.

For Oviedo, the win meant an 
upper hand tn the district and

Seminole Athletic Conference 
race. For Lake Howell, It meant 
trying to recover and regain 
focus after a probable drop 
from the state's top-10 
rankings.

‘ If we would have won It 
would have been peat.* Stave 
Kohn said. "But in this 
conference, there’s plenty of 
chances for everyone to slip 
up.*

The rematch la Jan. 29 at 
Lake Howell in both team's 
season finales. The rubber 
match could be a week later at 
the districts.

PATRIOTS 78,
Caatral Florida r i a s w l t i  «*-»*----(m

Simla Crawford 3-B 2 2 4  UUna CaJbrn 12-14 6-7 30. Pa 
litre Sana 3-4 0-0 7. TUnna Unggina 0-2 04) a  Knew Jack- 
aon 4-4 10-12 IS. Mam (tea 6-7 2 4  14. TuCale: 24-43 20- 
26 71.
gsariaals r a w a l l y  Trlltgt (M )

Crystal Tanner 2-8 14  S. Pam  Kudruyvtarva 6-11 2-2 17. 
Jennifer Sweeney 4-S 1-2 S. Oemma Rflry 4 1  0-0 10. lujr 
Medtronic 2-6 3-2 6. Them e Wcetrrgren 1-6 0-0 4  Jaarro 
Kotova 6-7 6 4  16 TtXaM; 24-64 11-16 OS.

Itatftkae .  SCC 37. CFCC 36 Thrrepotnt Odd goal* _ 
CFCC 2 4  (Sana 1-2. Jackson 1-2): SCC 7-17 (Kudiuyvtacva 
3-6. Rdev 2-3. Wecurgrm 1-3. Tanner 14. Medhanle 0-2). 
Total (uuL .  CFCC 13: SCC 22 Fouled out .  SCC. Tanner 
Technical* _ none. Rrhnunde _ CFCC 26 ICrawfard S. Cekero 
7): SCC 17 (Medhanle 4. Kotova 4). Aeelete _ CFCC 10

i St: SCC S {Kudruyvterv* 8). Steak .  CFCC 10 
41: SCC 6 (Medhanle 3|. Turnover* _ CFCC 21; SCC 17. Ike- 

_ CFCC IS O; SCC 134.

Preps-

U O ill 8, YELLOW JACKETS 0
a s_ •
O 0 . 0  

Otmta _ Unedo 6 ICavalM X  Aaby I. 
Paul I. Rodrigue* l|. Aeetata _ nose, 

i (Si goal _ Oviedo 20. Ueaburg 3  
t .  Oviedo X Lecaburg 14 Record# 

41-1, Leeeburg 64-1. Junks 
vanity _ Oviedo 8. Lecaburg a

wan try forfeit: 110 _  Crumb. Oritutro. 
pinned Rtdrordaon. 4:29; M S  _ 
Hardman. Oviedo, pinned flop litre. 
0 44 M O  _  Boykin. Oviedo, pinned 
DrQubaugh. 036. M O  _  FWUway. 
Oviedo, pinned Smith. 3:20: 140 _ 
Mule. Oviedo, pinned Budrfle. 0:36: 
I4S

1:10; M S  _  Skinner, Osceola, defeated 
Coeat. 7-1: M O  _  McKinnon. Oaceola. 
pinned Matties. 0:38: 171 _  Foe worth 
OarcoU. pinned Baytopa. * 1 4  M S  .  
Zupofcka. Oaceola. pinned Sown, 2:16: 
S IS  _  Serano, Oaceola. wen by feefeit;

10
1 4 . 0
0  0 . 0

.  Orange-wood Christian 5 
3. Hydrr 2). Aaalate • 

Christian 4 (Stoner X 
_ _ I, Rcialnerr l|. Shota on post

Orangrwood Christian IS: Winter 
S. Save* .  Orenfrwood 

4  Winter Spring 10.
4-1:

2-2. Junior vanity .  
ChrUUan 4  Winter

2

M

Oviedo.

04; M S  .  Craig. Ortedo. pinned 
Manning. 2:20: ISO  _  Hayworth. 
Oviedo, pinned Tumage. 3:17: 171 _ 
WalU. Oviedo, pinned Slope. 3:14: IBS 
.  Oodwtn. Oviedo, pinned Onubbe. 
3:16; 8 M  _  Scott Oviedo, won fay 
forfeit; S i t  _  
pinned Moon. 109.
Oviedo 2-0. J a a ls r  v a n it y  _  Oviedo 
27. Dehorn 4

87.
tu

Winter Springe. 
3 6 4  1 M  .  Oodkin.

414;

Utkin. 4 6 4  1 M  _  Zchkoff.

461;
Groom. 4 2 4  M O
pinned 8a 
>w s iU »«H f Oaceola. pinned Does

Running
* 11 a.m. _  40-49 male and 

female mile run.
* 11:15 a.m. _  50-and-Over 

male and female mile run.
Awards will be given out af

ter each rqpe.
The cost to compete is $3 

per entrant. TO pre-register 
send name, age, whether male 
or female, to 1048 West 46-A. 
Lake Mary. Florida 33748.

For more Information, call 
Michael Gibson at 1-1407) 
333-2370.

Ltgal M otlcf
Twte auction *w  be sow an

Jen very NMi, 1S66. a) noon at 
1612 W. Broadway St.. Qvtada. 
ft -  Preroaactive M ia n  star

bet ora the auction bant •  AM 
tans 6 PM. Tana# era caen ar 
eertllted funds only. Ovtado 
Towing rwaarvaa ISa right to 

or rates# any and as

Tba following vehicle* ora

jjllitMl#
1FASPS6A6DF1I 

•6 Pontiac Stand Am
10IN614U 7XC6066X 

•6 Toyota pick up
4TAAN6IAXP6MMI1 

St TWMwasan Foe
6SWSA1WMPS661H 

76 Ford van gl]
•1

SI
04 Chavy Camara

101 AP67HMl.lt 6464 
64 Chevy t  Peer

101 J i l l !  1KJM444I
M  Infinity | Once

JNOMF14C1LT00616T

102AP66046K1TT04I 
64 Dodaa Ham pick up

1l7aOt4TM6*414m 
M  Chavy Carole*

101LT6416KI167666 
M  Dadfa CaS

JSMA24A6FU162727 
M  Font roc Flora

I02PM17R7FPM1466 
M

66 Plymouth 6

Pukkah: January 6 .16M 
DCM-TI

Ltgil Notictt

Cara
(40  la 

bide tram auaMlad

aervtcee lor MS now 
Mva t actaty «  66M W. a 
Ortva. Orlande.

Tba aaapa at theluLMm Makdaiakis a
M aHhy workplace fe 
employooe at 4C and HS 
and auaets. rate wttt be
|̂SÎMS6P̂B spy prsviswi^
barvicae al ctaentng at

a 16.000 as
(acuity. A

be January M 6 16. 16M, by

■lovsrs wwsi s* 
Oicemp.

16116. Cciamai Ortva, Orlande. 
FL 66606 on or ialara January 
H U . IM6. mtanuana la Md 
mid appiimmania to Had via 
a.ta can ba mada by sailing 
(467) 666-6606 Pet. 6167.

MMjId to# 8tatod#to I#' 
Pvaauraarom Caardinau r at

« .  F. 6. X H .

06M 46

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole

407/322-2611
Orlando - Winter Park

407/B31*9993

12— E ld s rty  C a rs

HCALTHCAM 6 RtHAB Can- 
Hr ol Santard kpactalutno m 
rehab and roetorothr* caro 

MOMckonvSaAva. 3226586

14— For 8a Is
MCUMTT BARS A DOOM 

EASY PUSH BUTTON FIRE RE
LEASE lie , 34 yft Eip 
Chooaa from over 50.000 

tV*q it Fra* act

13 or 407424 31M
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fr v s  Matching
Always

Tontghr*  the Nigru 
Evtfyom gstto Coomdsd

Dool mfttto thk% opportunity

1-866*410-6900
M  hours 16a

Legal Notices
USCLANIOO 

V6HICL6 AUCTION 
Removal o! the ba<ow 

daaenbad vehicle* waa can- 
ducted m compliance wet. r 6 
711.71 Notice that Butch* 
Towmp will tea aaid vehrcie* si 
Public Auction far cat* an 
January rath. 1661 al 10 00 am 
41 >00 Persimmon Ate .
laniard. Florida Wa m i n *  
the ngfil to w itndiaw any vohi- 
cla* (tom true auction. AM v*»u • 
CIOS acid AS It. No aril* guar on
load Batch's Towing roeorvoa 
•no fight lo bid on any tehicle 
1001 Dodge }D

id* is cM iT C u ro tm
1661 VW 20

io « tvwDCOinovoaaosi 
1071 Chav 20

IOC 10PTION I Of 547 
017 Fo«l Van

ID* I7DOI14N5HHAC457* 
1067 Chav 20

■0* tairPll60HL1046*2 
1007 VW con.

■oe wvwcaoi aiHKDiaeaa 
1100 Ford >0

(OF 1 FAC P414HF100011 
1617 Toyl 20

10* JTHL1200H0547170 
1*64 Ford 40

IDF 1FA6P2004OA172141 
t i l l  Chav 40

10* iatJC*6PIFJ7IIO*« 
VahNioe may bo viawod ono 

hour prior la UU.
Pubhah: January 6. 1 *44 
M M -76

M tub emcwir COUUT 
PON M U N O ll  COUNTY, 

FLONIOA
PhOSATt DIVISION

NO. s r- isss -ep
IN Nt: (6TAT6 OF 
WfNMLL A ANDhfIfN,

Docaaaad
no  net

Pro ad mm. *voiron o» tho 
M S I  ol WMflCIL A 
ANOSHIN, Oocooaod, FWo 
huwbv  67*1044-CP. M ponding 
in tho Circuit Court for 
Bominoro County, Florida. 
Pro bait  Oiviomn. tho oddroo* 
Of which M P. O. DrpwOf C, 

FL 12771. Tho noma 
al tho portonel 

foare*aniain>o ana al the par- 
eenal n pia*«nlati*o »  atterney

ALL INTIRI6TID PIN tONt 
AM  NOTIFIED THAT:

AH pataona an wham ihn 
notice le aofvad whs havo 
oblactiona the! challenge the 
vakdNy ol Via wJi. I ha auablwo- 
bona ol tho poroanal foprooon- 
tmivo. vonu*. or jurrodiclion of 
IMa Court are voauwad lo Ida 
thou objection* with thro Court 
WITHIN THf LATIN OF THRU 
MONTHS AFTIR THt OATf OF 
THI FIRST PU6UCATION OF 
THIS NOTICC OR THIRTY OATS 
AFTIR THI DAT I  OF 6IRVICI 
OF A COPY OF THU NOTICI 
ON THf M

A l c rod nor* el tha d*c*donr 
and other par ton* having 
claim* or demand* agamtl 
docodorri s oateta on whom a 

I VM not ico ip lervod

data el tho fv*i publication ol 
mu not ICO muol lilo lhau claMna 
with I hi* Court WITHIN THI 
LATER OF THRU MONTH! 
AFTIR THI DAT! OF THI 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICI OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTIR THI OAT I  OF SIRVICI 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICI 
ONTHIM.
Ail other creditor* ol tho doc*. 

Pont and parson* having claim* 
or 6amanas again*! tha aatat* 
al Pro decadent must I Jo than 
claim* with Niw court WITHIN 
THRU MONTHS AFTIR THI 
M T I OF THI FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICI.

ALL CLAIMS AND OSJIC- 
TIONI NOT 60 FILSO WILL S I 
FORCV6R BAR RID.

8 S F S J M I A l B A A F S A M l a l l w d iK̂(8vwY68wil8PwlTK
Wiutam j. McLaad, laguu* 

JOHN 11 A. McLIOD,

Poroanal Raproaonlalivo 
McLaad. McLaad 
6 Mt U ad. PJL.
P.0. Drawer 040 
Apapla. FL 11704 
Florida dor No 011417 
Telephone: 407/164.6200 
Publish: January 7, I I ,  1167 
MM-77
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AWPTfOfT
Living exponas* 

counaalrtg 
1 merkcal

GIFT OF LIFE
600616-6466

ALONtT FLO RESPECTIO 
Dating Durecu lor SENIORS. 
Eitab 1677 1-60046244Tt

Wah-tnc waleoma7dayt 
PrtvaM rm* Famaia Stall 

UtcaMM7765 
4074664600

2 3 — L o s t  8  F o u n d

LOBTOHEY COCKTEAIL n lho 
Huldan taka area Proas* can 
602-7010_____________________

27— N u rs e ry  6  C h ild  
C a rs

ALL HOURS 10 yrt e*p In Chad 
aevotopmart Float rot#* moaN
nd Fin ptay room 324-0513__
BABY SiTTVta Pt MY HOME 
Agac 2yro * DayVAhar befool/Tyro • DayVA 

n  620-2706.
MARTA'S OAYCAM Baby*
tool Pro School LAKE MARY 

UC 1564 7 322 0004

• 55— Business
Opportunities

$ 3 0 0 -$ 5 0 0
Droirtubng (Fiona cardi No a*, 
pmronca rrocaaaary For more 
information aand a 6ASE to 
Pnmatrfrro Commurueation*. 
PO Boa 664355 Mrom* FI 
33260 1355___________________

Open yxM own mad sarvea 
Earn 620 122ro learn me to 
cracM bom ma toundar ol one ol 
ms w ont mad tomca* m Pro

6614646

Opportunities
making

wooden tram** Earn to 6364/ 
w> Cal 6606444 e»t E-45
WORK FROM MOMI-No coal tor 
k e p o *  asm to ISOCVwa ma* 
ng Croc 6644666 IxL *46

■RAM BAD CRUXT 
L I DALLY lor hist 12100 M*4 
ChOCA-mo to CALYPSO 1454 N 
LaaamoTO Aim. Wvwor Park. FL

81— Money to Lend
ATTN HOMEOWNERS

TaoManyktBaT
*Pay od fMjyv i

‘ Afpty by phorro74 hr Approval 
IpaRy Namdrod

UK | WORKMQ

M  A MUBCAL AS6KTAMT.
A* a Madcai
AttOfUH1 ol 
|PU ws has proparo pikinM tor 
aaamerobona. conduct import-

Nt m minor ternary n  a »  
r  * you Nro haw-

•ueyorfvwnraGNh 
F tw nrolA dtarP ioN

OuaNy

Cal 4674614611

•63 EM  fhvy 436, BM 600 
Caaaatoarry. FL 32707

4HD Maro Than apk rm ItOO 
TMa Program bagbta

n i s i

C ELEB R ITY CIPHER

tmnto

I J M  J  C  8 

D R H H F S A Y X I V O :  F X 8 I  ,

H R H I ,  R K H J X V )  O I R N H .  J V  

8 U X V O :  I R X H J X V ,  ' -  

( O J Y I K H X Y )  C  R R l  I  f ,

I  I F  F  8  V .

P8EVIOU8 SOLUTION: *Tha mum* and dads Ihou^d I was 
wdlrd, but I’m not an innovator, I'm rtoUy lust a photostat
ineenFw. uvviu dowm .
SIMSkyMA-kw g

I
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AO CA.RKIBH8, INC.
• Home Weekly*
* Lay Over Plan* 
’Extra Slop Pay* 
•401K Rauramanr  
"HaaXh inauranca* 
•Vacation Pay*
•fVJar Program* 
'SaWMa Equip*

1 yr OTR eap/Ciass A COL raq 
Plaaia Cal Bam 10 Spm 

1 800474 9050 
Mon-Ftl Only EOE

A S S O C IA TE
TRAINEE

Oua lo atpanaon. Larga Lake 
Mary company Nnng Fun Tima 
Aaaocialaa Wan ira/n you to 
earn your potankal

ABETTER JO* FOR YOU1 
J«»t Call Never a Faal

( n U l ' n l ; i n  u \ l  
' I  I I I l \ i  l\i

•Qtana

ila rirti 
-Animal Cara la MOO t

• M il Fa

"Ortvarl*
■LocrtCcmpany truck
*Fo« Au. O* Vi

8074284300

71— Halp W on  tod

n o w  m m
F/T A WT tor a Mafor Manufac- 
luring plant in Sanford Posi
tion* are aval labia on al 
shdis.
•* 330-M11 or 130-1 M l

Account Activator*
Naw Sweepstake* Company 
410 HnPlua Caah Bonus***

F/T i
Call Tom MI-0811.

........ aw -m -M M
Lang Term-Short Term 

Tamp To Hire

ARC YOU DC PC ND ABLE AMO 
HONCSTT Man w/m house 
keapmg business Start part 

time and w rt upi Phone, trans
portation and relerencat re 

qiarad Can 330-B383

ATTENTION LADtC8

GLAMOUR (NfoToGRAPMY to 
your HOME

Be a none** or a p a r ty  
and Cam up to 1300 Caah tor 

the Day
CALL NOWIt ASK FOR SARA 

1-wo-i/*-tin
AUTOMOTIVE UEIAILERS 
Barton VnngwourVOr Undo 

Good Income Patenaal 
BanaMs Altar 00 Oayt 

ftirt Baaf 407-385 3055
■ay 8 Ba8 Tuppanaam. FT PT
EARN A CAR Free Training 
9rpMM Fta« hrs 331 8431 
CMBBT1AR MRXtONAPW Cam 

I 4* wkly than moat

3TM801

TOBWnOHBP
T*v taanw*ng {»■*«**»* ...

F/T 11*7 tPH-

Caa DoBary Manor. 407488-
Aak lor Daector or M** 

ng or apply wehm 80 Norm 
ittfv— y 1/S3. Dedaiy non 
da Drug Free
co t.

H O T E L
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

A beautiful 8 averting hotel to 
* l l »  UCT area * h/rmg 
ha loUowmg positions 

8CT-UP/8CRVCR. 
RC8TAURANT U R V C R t. 
BELLMEN. KITCHEN UTILI- 
TIC8, HO tT/HO TitS. COCK- 
TAB. MRVICfRS. MONT AU
DITOR. 8 BAR TCNOCR8 Ap
ply at parson to Hohday Inn 
t ill*  HO' Tech Avo. Orlando 
IOC

0RUQFR8E WORKPLACC
dm

F/T A PlT CARP8TUAMT0RUL 
togras • aOond* |7/Hr to start 
• soma bonahts Must ham 
Yana 8 phono Lv Mate at 

Ml-

N  F/T t hrvdty M 
F Em raqurad 3280888

LA'S* _
wort «g  tat moaveted peepta 
Muai have tvgn energy lavat. 
OArt hand and be sCrt to stand 
tong how* Must have an aye 
tor daagn Pace my* 8*88MM 
tor aoma positrons Apply to 
parson *//0 M M  SR 48 Ban

Car 8 Inauranca I
I FREE 331 MM

hoa hmng avpanancod COOKS, 
SERVICERS 8 OlSHWASH- 

Top pi

£ T
E SR

ERS Top pay. paid vacations 
altar t
and a Onrg Free Worn ptaco
M M  E SR *6 West Santoro 
*07 330-7/75 8 3770 Ortando 
Dr -17 82 Santord 407-3314308 
OENNrB REST

urdms hum horn* Ready cash 
For start i*> kAitama member 
th*> tea MAA 130 00 ehactomo 
10 CALYPSO VARIETY. 1454 
N Lohamom Av* Wnler Pars
n . » r w ___________________

LABOR FETE *230-34I I  
Came ewrfc w*to Pit BEST!

Daly « n  Oa*y pay 
Vamcrat a PLUS 

Qpanatg tor ala* dryer m van
LABORERS NEEDED
FOR UNOCROROUNO

u n u T v  c o n t r a c t o r
m a l m  M S U S M C t a m p  ta ts  

PLAMI One ha* h M M  
4artT el yea maa. Onm

LABORERS Ctaan driver* * 
Canto 3rd ahto lor Partong UK 

Mamananca Company 
CM  Mtaay 333-1441.

L A P  O '- W A D
TOOAYPAP TOOAT 

* W l  8 F * * h  Ave'r

MAINTENANCE
Apartment Compvai F/T Laka
N io .a ib im _______________—  ----a l-« A U . - I —

I l f  8I4M IIEIW I IrtffffH fpQ  
MOLLY M AC «  HMNG 

F/T * M4 * 88pm.
WW TrsM* 887-7*7-8087.
NEED MA OR LPN

For busy parsatoc off** 
have padalnc tip  Powaon art 
r*4 admm cl vaconas, taagng 
cast 8 astishng with m-oAca 
prucodwaa Ptaesa U i reeume 
to 338-3003 or C8I 338 3030 
Afk ViBCH_________________

TELEMARKETERS
Need Hckday Caah? Wa* paid 
tiM 4 part ama poavkons avaa- 
awe m casual wort/ng at 
moapnere longwood location 

------  767 8170

UoS. SAVINOS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

EARN SOME EXTRA MONEY!

CARRIERS 
WANTED

Nawspspar dstfw ry tor Mtabtiched routos In tha 
8w tord e ib e . E tm  m onty wM a taking a drtva in tha 
county or cty. Must hava dapanttobto feanaportatton, 
organizational a U b  and b# ivaiatois tor aftamoon

inparaonaat

AO. Bm IM T* I, FL 11771
A

POSITION OPEN FOR:

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

Faoptepanon w lti M agrty and antweiaam naadad to 
cM  on b o o m *  tor tw  Santord Herald and Late Mary 
U a . I N i  ia an touMdaT position wtih laca-to-faoa aaiaa. 
Prcviouc aatoa aapertonoa pratonad C a l 322*2611 or

L A K E M A U #
l A k H R U M M A i m

71— Help Wanted 

R IG H T H A N D  M AN
Naadt 75 workers daily.

*81 sign on Bonus to now an-

•film pay to drttror*. 
‘Opon I  am

80f Oogtrack Rd. Longwood. 
38081M

PART TH E  JOSS M THE EX- 
CITBM  AVIATION INDUSTRY 
AT IANFORO INTERNATIONAL 
AIRPORT. Dytt Air S a w n  • 
growing artn* ground support 
company is cwrantty hmng lor 
Pan-Tima Ramp Sarvicot pat- 
•onnal to load and unload bag
gage and Cargo from Internation
al Flights That* position*, re
quire tha thirty to Nl tp to 75 
lbs Pas* a drug saaanmg. 
corrptata • 10 year background 
hrstory. understand English, and 
work a Havitka schedule to in
clude weekends Wa oiler uni
forms. a naw ttanvig wage rata, 
and a chaAenpng work environ 
mart Stop by our general one 
as located at 3747 Carrier Ava 
nue Applications may be com
puted Monday through Thurs
day Irom 10 a m unta 3pm

IKTElllGfNT STAFFING

RfCEPtlONtST/SECRETAIlY 
Must nave typing 8 kgrt com 
puter skats 3)0 5807 Uava 
messeo*

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armed 8 Unarmed 
Brandy 8 Aaaaa. 834-7444 

SHrtPdtO CLERK/ 
MAMTINANCC

P/T M F Cat 338 0888________

S T A R S E A R C H
COMPETITiON

SiNQIRt B4NOS BONOWniTINS 
*u im tS M iii

ntconol a k i f t ie r s  Mtruna 
ni w w tT»t * caumo to 

D liand riuiaoa 
___ 801-837 IS80H37-8814

W A R E H O U S E

individual naadad to work 
nights (Spm atari tim e) In

Starting pay M  IV H r.
" P W  ■» pvcion.

10 00am • 8:00pm at:

Arm oilln i E xpcM S
L in d a , In c .

M l North Mwy 17 
Plpraon. FL

7 3 — E m p lo y m e n t 
W a n te d

I Wautd tea to worn tor you 
Qoud w< Older paopU Smgm 
18 SOhr. covert 88 5Gtv Vow 
homwday or ragr* CHA HHA 

ITyrs*.

M i - Wo o im  for Rant
rtSSAiJrdamj
wmmjomi

3334008

nd Lawtory. (Fiona, and M 
UM 883 880 a weak 334-4858

Anractrv* turn 
room wrcafct*. laundry, kitchen
eaJEMMMJMJMI____
LK MARY/SANFORD Room
mate 8300/mo or By-wMAly 
8175 mq ud 388-7188 
PRTVAT8 LDMQrtOOO HOWE 
Fum. a w , A/C 880** * 830 
dap Won-amcaars 838 8B8T 

ROOM FOR RCNT-ITOWaak 
|iOO*ac Futhouaaprtv 
MWmarOryar 8814181

U n fu m te h a d

-ta d T io n d t* *
1108 o « Ftrat mawdw ram 

3334*87 or 331410
APARTMENT LOCATOR Inr* 
Fmd rtwt you are looking lor 

rakaa.

HISTORIC DttTRICT 1 bdrm. 
tvataa* 833Vmon * IIOOsoc. 
133-3338 408 W 11 St_______

JC m M O A N  
P flO P C R TIE B , IN C .

COUNTRY CU M  MANOR •
3/1. Big bonus rm-coukj 6a 3

aw pamt. trvouLaww car- 
pat 833.800
WOOOMKR8 PARK • 3/1.8. 
lanced yard, big screen porch, 
848 800 r v i  i M u m

11 M3RM 8*10440 
. 347QMO ANO UP

i n i d M l t w

M
U000 88- k. WK> lid . 8430mo 
♦ towrtpo* C M > i»* 1 te L _

lANFOROtX/PLEX HI 
1 bdrm. MOOtne ♦ t

K I T  ’ N* C A R L Y L E  ®  h ) I j t r r v  W rig h l

103— H o u b b b * 
U n fu m lahdd

NOTICE
AS
Usamam* are suByect to the 
Fadarii Fav ttousaig Ad. which 
makes 6 Bagel to adverts* arty 
preference, hmftahon. or t*S- 
cnmaiakon bated on race, col 
or. rakgue. set. handcap. fa
mtovi sish/s or national o n y i

MOO DOWN—fdNY R8NT7
Whan you can own pu* 3 bdrm 

home mi CHA. new part 8 car
pet Y A* about MUO home*) 

The r t u w i  Oreup, In*.
, 3314333

BANFORO 3 bedroom | « V  
men t dapoae 138 Country 
Ctob Grew Cal 333-4540

tANFORO 3/1 CHA. WO tertT 
up*. IW Vm o « |45(Vt*c 

teak 3134110

SANFORD 37 8378-mo . 
8500-sac dap 8114333 

ASonUt* Mom* Career Inc

103— H o u S d S - 
U n fu rn is h e d

LAKE MARY in  MSOmon * 
8450 dap Sanford. 3/1 MOV 
men * 8485 dap Santord. 11 
5U5rmon • 8515 dap No Pats 
Cal 311 5888

105— D u p te x / Trip ta x

8AtrtORO-2.txYm Just ranoval 
ad Immacutat*. CHA carport. 
WO hook-up BMOttaoow* 

n « 4 a ii
hookup |4C0

117— Commfclal 
Rantals

LEASE Pnm* showroom 8 
warehouse 810.870 sq ft 5R 
441 Irontag* 407-578 3500

BANFORO 3/1 Corn tocakon 
8400-mo XMAS Dwoourt Raf 
req 8314787

l R f l R B i  RENTALB-  
CA88CLBCRRY 371 Carport
tempeh. Ot'A 
tANFORO Vt Ouptas O t'A  
Naw carpet A pant l l tM U S 
BANFORO 1/1 Apt, tpK plan 
pa*o naw pnsWing 11*8/1388 
BANFORO in  wlam rm car 
port.

CRCST Ml wr 
•g yard. CHA. nee.

Jm DOYLE (487) 331-3430 
W I NEED HOUSCS TO RENT

Santord Commerce Or 
tocawd at Part Ave 8 35m St 3 
k rts  appro* 3 000 tf 8 8.800 
if SSpst par year Partong a 
abundant C*a John Gay at 
Stncvy Commercial Lie Real 
Prqkrt* 4074484330 
O fre tV rtiS E  1000-15.000 si 
From 13 sf Pima tncatm Mwy 
17-83 Sartord. 1 M tram Aaport 
Bkvd Cad 334-4448,

111— O fA c *  S p a e d  
F o r  R a n t

A MOV! dt 8PCQALII 400 sq 
It 8 14X8388 A MONTH OWca 

3314130 or 333 3554
HOUSE

Guardan 
Cal tor i 1578

korao*
3300

BANFORO OFFICE I 
I  Bertm madairt • 1188 8F 8 
1800 8F. 407-331-TOM

CUDDLE UP
in o m  of

323-3301

& 32ff1 S. tANFORO AVK^ SANPORO

WAREHOUSE
SPACE

Warehouse apaca for 
rant, 1,250 aq. ft, part of 
largar warahousa araa. 24 
hour accasa. Locatad 
bahlnd Sanford Harald 
nawspapar building. Thick . 
loading dock available at 
no additional cost. No 
laaaa required.

For more information, 
call Frank Voltolina at tha 
Sanford Harald.

322-2611 i

g j p i j

A  o r s a t  P Ib c b  T o  U v b

rffw ttm ertfo

CALLUS XT
(W lt tH lM

141— Homes For Sate

ad int
newly part- 

A brand new carpel
Backs up to park 873,900 

DEDE CALLAWAY, Realtor
___ (40713344311. E1L108
3/1.8 Largs lanced yard. CHA. 
On ly $37,900 VIP Properties. 
Inc 407-3334898

8 0  M A N Y  E X T R A 8
try Maks UM your nan 

home Recently remodeled 
Over 2.000 kq ft. dX gar. 24 X 
13 country totch. great mom. 4 
bdrm. qw*t street PRICED TO 
SELLI ONLY 1110.000 
Alter hours Barbara Simmons 
332 1738 CAU BART Real Es
tate 322-7498

LAKE MARY 47.-Cart>nw Oaks
II 7700 SF. tpM plan, cadi 
cawngs. k pie pool. Rd. 1 .  
•era* on cut da sac comet tot 
8709 000 407-131-7788

RENOVATED Over 1800 *q It 
DnU»4pl sem prch 848.800 

4/11 Over I 600 sq 8 . kv»i*rV 
tarn. Irpic, Inca 803.800 

RENOVATED LA* new 1/3 act* 
dat wkthp crpL tned 170.000 

PRt-For*cloiur* 1/4 act*, pnv 
lanead. carport IK 1 N

»* A  I l|  ( I M I H H N I
.f *. » t • I8*» •' » f S

l.* 1 1/1/4

tANFORO ARIA-34 MUST 
SEUi CHA doutrt garag*. toed 
yard. 100 Roaa Or Cal 1 
ng* 3**5857 
u  . . a — a t

148— M o b il*  H o m s  
L o ts  F o r  S a te

8 POINT AREA kg tat rtmoo
hm 45 IS f'S/Yto Se/mv,*.

153— Acfsaga Lot For

157— Mobile Homes 
For Sals

M FLEETWOOD 14 X 70 3/2 
CHA, 10 X 30 awing Many EX
TRAS'! 831 -7708 or 372 1553

CARRIAGE COVE
24x44 1/3 *82 Skykne Spkl 

new car
(king

plan, naw carpet, vinyl 5 Uptiijoo
12 1 MJ/2 73 Cambridge 

W/D. aern rm M.OOO
C e ll 323-8160

159— Reel Estate 
Wanted

INVESTOR BUYING HOUSES 
PLUMB or LEMONS 

849-7387

181— Appliances A 
Furniture For Sale

BEDS ORTHOPEDIC FIRM 
SETS with 8 year warranty Nev- 
at used Twin 875 FuS >105 
Quean 8135 King |189 Call

DAY BCD Whua, Victorian 
tfykl with 2-fwn mattresses A 
trunrte Never used 1300 407-

219— Wanted to Buy
Alum. Cans Copper / Bras* 
Kokomo Recycling: 331-0004 

^JIIJWFIrttwf^Brt^t
221— Good Things to 

Eat
NAVEL ORANGES A RED 
GRAPEFRUIT. Meriwether 
Farms 3461 CetoryAv*

NAVEL ORANOES-U-pack or Wa 
Pen troth to order 3880 Moore* 

S la lion Rd 323-8367
Navel*, rad grapefruds. Unger 
toes Freeh From Grove We 
ship. BA DOS MARKET

333-1881 ______ ■
VARIETY OF CITRUS U-PICK 
5873 Deer Path Lana-Santord- 
Cal tor Orections 133-3177

223— Miscellaneous
FRUIT FOR BALE

Home grown citrus picked 10 or
der. Cal 323-3310

OAK FIREWOOO FOR SALE 
SANFORD AREA 

333-3117

223— Miscellaneous

MATTRESS SALE • Fu> t in  
u*«d bos spring* 4 man/*** 
183 00 Larry's Msrt 333-4132 
RaXrlgarrtor Whirlpool 885 2
space heaters 825 25* color
TV. 835 330-7344 hr m*g

201— Horses
ENGLISH HORSEBACK 

tenons. c#mp, §wvtntny>q 
Of  NCVA. It e D II

211—
Antlque/Coltectibloe
MOOERM FURM. A

L774-31341407

217— Gsrsgs Sates

4 4 acre* 178.000 
Mwy *8. 1 me* W of rrver 
Bevarty B. I

(407) 7*______________
OCLTOMA 10 acres Ideal lor

lamwig or r m a y  Zoned agn 
cunura/ 83 BOO ACRE Sm 
down swownar Niance 884-7*7- 
1771 ar *04-7*7-6623

157-MobUs Homes 
For Sate

Home* 83.000 to M  000 Sal Up 
Ftoanong OLKST1 811 8001

B A C K  YAR D  S A U  
B A T  8 -7

1101 West 20m Street BcycWIwwm aAM* - - -- ----—-------------------*own waas, L1L-L5. ES?T̂ S, *f?3
miac_______________________

ESTATE SALE 
FRVSAT 9-5

108 Oraaosn CourtUsyts* 
Ma«d)e* tubdnrtion 00 48A, 
across kom Maylaw Country 
Ctob-Santord_______________

GARAGE SALE 
SAT ONLY 9*2

305 Tammy On**-Santord- to 
Idyewao* n ix tv s a i Fumart*. 
»■ »! ! ? »

M O V IN G  S A L E
THURSTRrSAT/SUN

a s
2820 Cameron Ave-betwig Aa- 
part Owe away hae pgHpot 

tor MW Chichan, babya t
mac Car good tor part* (chevy 
6 hnnrta) Can crtl *07-330-

Y A R O  S A L E
Sal Only. 8rt Baby/todder 8

Santord
tic 2018 Adam* Av*.

WOLFE TANNINO BEDS
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVE I

$199 00 Low Montofy Payments 
FREE Color Catalog 

Cal TOOAV 1-800-711 0158

231— Cars For Sale
M  VW BEETLE SEDAN R* 
Stored, show quality. Baal-up 

18000 FIRM 3334887
1888 CHEVY 70 senes Mg 
truck Runs good 83S00 Cal
324-2442___________________
83 BUICK REGAL STATION 
WAGON Grail transportation 
AT . A* I I  000 FIRM 333T318
87 PRELUDE 3.0 SI PS. 
8-*p*ad. PW Sun root 83.850 
Cal 302-1827_________________

OLDS CALAIS Sedan Low 
t m**ag* 8gistl gal

83800. » 1

2 3 5 —
Truck/Buses/Vans For 

Sale
83 OOOQ8 RAM 280 lonpad 
van. 134.(32 m*a*. Runs Aa 
N Sea and maka oRar at 8*a - 
tord Harald. 300 N French Ave. 
Santord (In bach of mam bu#d 
tog)

CASH 981 PAJOt
For Jus Cars. Trucks A Mad 

Kf(P ASIC MCA (CAUTlFlAlg^g

240— B o a t R e n te le

n il  1 0  BOATS FOR RANT
Suiting al $30 4 1C  ANo 

34’ Pontoon CaS 330-1812

241— R m .
VehteteB/Camperm For

**. t UI 1

M BW Pops/p -camper. Lem 
good, nr 

4*7-1080

STOP THE MOHTMARE 
BEFORE 

IT BEGINS!!
TTanktod cl addng on a room, 
ramodrtng your kechenbatn 

Need a new nxx or ne money to 
do I  arthT Ooni know wham to 
bagmT Let a g o a ncM  prrtas- 

i tonaR arrange Fxianpng- 
DatJgrv Aqumng (3) cpmpNW 

**txnaU* and Choosng a con- 
tractor

Free pre-qu*Mng over to*

Free ban appacaton 
Free 13) Ettmuas

281-Irrigation A

BEPAW AX make*
1 4 ions

W M 7 I7 a .g r  8484407
B c a  OROBO LAWN BERVlH
RE8/COM QUALITY CARE
H E E a T -H M I ^ ^ H

A-3 LswTasW
Orvorc* 888. Custody |7S. 
8ankn(*cy 878, Nam* Chengs 
•86. Etc. <4 MS- (407) 121-0347 

JNrwwjrtnBagrtngeaei/

M M M N M C t l
■teneawwaw

518448781* hr*

Cteanlng

2314113

i*fraa Exk

2S2>Accounting
SCON BOOKKEimO CuT 
•omuedtoerioitekMd pek-up 
j#tvtcR

2 5 3 -A d d itio n s  A

Ooor*. wmdow*. earpamry. 
■Kkna dacha 8 conersu 

323-1833 8 OBakrtCBC It

Aa CLEANB4Q SVC Rea/dI 
comm Free eat 3340337/0. pgr 
tor armed reaponaa 888-3961

APOLLO C1XARWO 8VC 
ComnvRatJd OuaWy Svc/Sal- 
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BLONDIE by Chic Young Blood in urine is not normal

BEETLE BAILEY b y  M o rt W a lk e r

DEAR D ll G O TT: During a routine 
exam in another city. I wax told that I 
had blood in my urine. The physicians 
there urged me to bring this to my 
own doctor's attention.

I did. lie is in an IIMO and told me 
(without seeing me) not to worry ax 
long ax I had no other xymptomx. Ixn't 
it strange that my doctor dismissed 
me? •

DEAR READER: Yes and no.
It's not strange, because if your doc

tor's IIMO is like many others, he is 
being paid a small monthly stipend to 
have you as a member of his panel. 
Therefore, if he doesn't see you. he 
still gets his money and can devote 
his time to more lucrative activities. 
The behavior you described is, unfor 
Innately, becoming more prevalent as 
managed care becomes a reality for 
more and more consumers.

On the other hand, I believe that 
your doctor's attitude Is more than 
strange. It's reprehensible. Blood In 
the urine is N E V E R  normal and 
should A LW A Y S  be investigated. 
Common causes include infection,

hu A n  kidney stones, and tumors of the blad-oy A n  aansom - ^  an<J , ,hink (hal ^  ̂

tor is flirting with malpractice for not 
examining you and obtaining further 
tests, such as a urine culture, kidney 
X rays and —  perhaps —  cystoscopy, 
a method of rhecklng your bladder 
with a lighted tube 

Because your IIM O  physician 
seems to have abdicated his duty with 
regard to your good health. I recom
mend that you change doctors It wras 
not appropriate for you to have been 
treated in that fashion 

D E A R  DR. G O T T  Why do some 
people exposed to IIIV  get A ID S , 
while others don't'

DEAR READER This is a faxcinat 
ing question that has plagued 
researchers for decades Heretofore, 
scientists were unable to answer It. 
Today, however, the answer may be 
within reach

In order to cause infection, the HIV 
must enter living cells, usually blood 
cells called T-lym phocytes In the 
process of entering these cells, the 
virus interacts with a receptor on the 
cells, called " C D T  The ability of IIIV 
to react with CIM is suppressed by a 
class of natural substances known as 
chemokines Some people have inher
ited high levels of chemokines and 
thus are not susceptible to IIIV infec
tion Other people, unfortunately, are 
born with low levels of chemokines 
and become readily infected when 
exposed to IIIV.

Since this relation was discovered, 
re sc arc her* haw been scrambling to 
find ways of synthesising these sub
stances and providing them to 
patients who are deficient If such a 
goal could be accomplished, the treat
ment of AIDS would be revolutionised.

OOTT

PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

At the w ry  least. HIV infection could 
be treated; at most, such infection 
could be prewnlrd At this stage, our 
understanding of chemokines is still 
in Its infancy, but there Is great opti 
mixm and hope that these natural pro
teins can somehow be used to stop the 
greatest scourge of the 20th century.

A C R O S S  Luis* -
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MS-----  81 Small Inlet
19 Oeer tooth 92 Blue dye
19 Weariness 92 Regarding
18 Home (2 wds )
20 Wall painting 94 *
21 Command- 

manta number
22 Coiumniet's

D EA R  DR. G O T T . My 53 year old 
son was recently diagnosed with gall
stones. His primary complaint is nau
sea. which his doctor says is unrelat
ed to the gallbladder. Should my son 
how the stones removed?

DEAR READER: In my experience, 
gallstones don't necessarily cause 
pain; rather, they may simply lead to 
nausea and vague abdominal discom 
fort Therefore. I disagree with your 
son's doctor. If the physician weren't 
looking for gallstones as a cause of 
your son's symptom, why did he order 
an ultrasound'

It would lie presumptuous of me to 
recommend gallbladder surgery with 
out examining your son and reviewing 
his tests. However, the laparoscopic 
operation is so easy that I believe it 
should be a consideration. Your son 
has gallstones which can cause nau 
sea. Why not go for surgery? Let me 
know what he decides. .
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Win AT SWOPS ' |
Second hand high 
or low?
B y  P h illip  Alder

Yesterday, I mentioned a rule of 
Blackwood Today, let's look at a rule 
of play: second hand low 

It is normal, if you are the second 
d to ptay to a trick, to contribute a 

low card because your partner Is play
ing last. Let him win the trick as 
cheaply as possible. Pine — most of 
the time. Yet when should you play
secondhand 

North's two
a ?

11icart cue-bid showed
game values and asked partner if he 
had a heart stopper for no trump pur-

South ducked the first two heart 
tricks and won the third, West dis
carding a spade. Now came a diamond 
to dummy's king, followed by a dub to 
the eight, 10 and jack. West switched 
to a spade, but declarer called for

dummy's ace. cashed the diamond 
ace, and ran his dubs lor nine tricks: 
one spade, one heart, two diamonds 
and fire dubs.

The common time not to play sec
ond hand low is when you can see it 
will (probably) cost a trick. If you hare 
something like A K-Q 2 or K-Q-J-2. it 
would usually be suicidal to play the 
two (but not always!).

However, this deal spotlights anoth
er esample: When one hand has a 
long, nearly established suit but no 
entry on the side, playing an honor 
may disrupt communk-alions. If East 
had put in the dub queen on the first 
round of the suit, the contract would 
hare (ailed. If South ducks the trick. 
East cashes his hearts. And if South 
plays three rounds of the suit. West 
switches to a spade

Agreed, this play is much more diffi
cult because the dub suit is hidden in 
declarer’s hand, but playing the queen 
is highly unlikely to kill the defense.

CltSI by NTA. Inc

North SIMM
•  A J 2
•  8 7 4
•  A K J 4 2
•  7 9

Weal East
•  10 7 8 4 *  K 9 ■
•  82 •  K Q J 10 2
e to ■ 7 o t q t t
•  J 1 2 4 Q I

Beuth
*  Q 9 2
*  A 9 9 
0 9
*  A K 10 9 4 2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South

Seufh Weal Narth East
1 * Pass 1 e Id
2 * Pass 2 1 Pas*
2 NT Pass 2 NT Alt pass

Opening lead: •  8
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Friday. Jan. 8.1888 
Substantial malarial opportunities could 
present themselves to you in the year 
ahead This could be a better year both 
socially and commercially than you've 
experienced in a long time.
CAMBCOAM (Dae. 22-Jan. 18) In mat
ters tiat are mearangtul to you hnanoaSy. 
you could be more fortunate than usual 
today, even though you'll atill hare lo 
earn whet you gat. Get a Jump on Me by 
understanding the Influences that wilt 
govern you In the year ahead Sand tor 
your Astro-Graph predictions by maiitng 
(2  to Astro-Oraph, c/o thta newspaper. 
P O Bos 1798. Murray HtS Station. New 
York. NY 10198 Be sure lo stale your 
Kxkecstgn.
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-FeB. 19) Set high 
social standards for yourself today. Do 
not gst wrapped up with people who do 
not here constructive things lo add to

ANNIE

your Me
HBC19 (Feb. 20 March 80) Associates 
wd be wShng to more in accordance w8h
VOur loOlV [y d y k )# 0  ttwy ufYlBf-
stand tuSy that you are not motivated by 
•elfish ourooaet
ARMS (March 21-April 18) Do not be 
reluctant to lest new methods today, 
because wSh a MU# capcnmomakon you 
might find ways lo truly sanpkfy a lough

TAURUS (AprtJ 20-«ey 88) Important 
fnanoai maners should be gfcen top prt- 
onty today. Do not relegate to rear ranks 
•rkkkons or moderakona Fiat could ape8 
increases.
OI MBfl (May 21-June 20) Everything 
should more along nicely today it you 
use your Mbabve instead of waking on 
others. Be a aea-etarter and not someone 
who needs a push
CAMCSH (June 21-July 22) You have a 
special ability today for being able lo 
unravel entanglements others hare left 
knotted up. What you do w* help them, 
as wel as youreMf.

LBO (July 22-Aug. 22) Tire hopes and 
expectations you entertain today will 
hare the beat chances of manifesting 

*>ay are pursued through

VWOO (Aug. 21 l ept. 22) The chancre
lor fulfilling ambitious objectives today 
•revery strong, if you want something 
Weneeiy enoujgi, youl figure out a way 
to get R *
UMM (Sept 22-Oct 28) Should tome- 
one you know on a purely social basis 
Oder to do you a tavor today, acknowl- 
•BBS * immediately. The offer may be


